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Simle Copies 5 Cents.

NUMBER 7.

;

V

New
Capes

and

J aekets

Shown in Chelsea

Ask

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Bememlwr we hare Standard Patterns. They are giving the best of

ction. Try them.

[iiiim in rnitfru

At the Right Prices.

Special low prices on Granite Iron Ware
ring the canning season.

'W. <X. 3E^WTAE»I».

Good Meat
At Reasonable Prices
Is What People Want.

have purchiM-d the meat market of Chis. Bagge and will always
pou liujid a first-clHsy stock of

Fresh, Sait and Smoked Meats.
^ ask for a continuance of the trade tliat was given the former
',rletor• Respectfully,

DRUNSER & EISELE.
wKime Block.

ot a Woman
Town
Cjli&t does not admire our Bread
and Oakes. Quality

!y 0nv 10 and 15-cenl Lunches.% NECKEL BROS.

nbscribe for The Herald.

Wamizigtoa L«ttor.

Wasiiiwitox. D. c., Oct. 2, 1896 -
Thcre luut been a iiiarkid iucrentte in the

confidence of the Bryan men since the
conference this week, which was partici-
pated in by mod of thu campaign man
"gtr* and Mutors. Bryan ami Sewell.
Whatever ihu foundation for the as-ur
ances m ale at that c<»f,fen nee, there is no

doubt they have carried cheerfulness in‘o

the silver camp. Among these assur
ances was one from Senator Gorman that
Maryland would he carried for Bryan;

notwithstanding claims to the contrary by

r< publicans and gold democrats: one from

Senator Blackburn that all the efions of

Senator Carlisle and (lie republicans could

not prevent Kentucky casting its elec-

toral v*»te for Bryan, and one from Sena-
tor Faulkner, saying that the visit of Air.

Bryun to West Virginia would^ive him a
hold upon its electoral vote that it would

be impossible to break. If they believe

that those usstir.inees can be made good ii

is not surprising that the Bryan men feel
confident, as, according to an estimate ol

Hie Washington Post, a gold paper, with

Maryland and West Virginia in the Bryan

column, Bryan will only lack five elec-
toral votes of having enough to elect him.

with the following states to get them out

of: Illinois, Oregon, Caiiloruia, Dele-
ware, Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin

and Iowa. The republicans proiess to be
amused at this revival of confidence
among the Bryan supporters, and say it is

merely a bluff lor effect, but it is noticed

that they are increasing their efforts,

e*|>ed illy In tlnn-e states which are by
general consent placed in the doubtful

column*.

Mi. Bryan parsed through Washington
again this week, on his way to West Vir

ginia. He gave orders when he went to
!>ed on the sleeping car that he should m t

be awakened until he n acln-il Uaipci’s
Feiry, W. Va., so nobody saw him fn
Washington during the lew minutes bis
(rain remained.

Senator Blackburn may discover that
bis sneering reference to ttie Hebrew# in
his speech in New York this week was
not good politics, us the Mc Kinley man-
agers will see that the attention ot every

Hebrew voter in the doubtful States will
be called to it, and there are no more
sensitive people in the world than the
Hebrews.

The relation between Tom Watson and
Senator Bufier, chairman of the populist

national committee, and between the latter

gentleman and the democratic national
committee is puzzling lots of. people.

Since the closing of the Washington
branch of the democratic national com-

mittee headquarters, Senator Butler’s only

participation in the campaign has been to

help along the negotiations lor fusion. be-

tween the democrats and populists and to

arrange dates for the populist stump

speakers. Tom Watson has publicly
stated bis opposition to fusion in any
state unless Sewall is withdrawn, yet Sen-

ator Butler leaves no doubt in the minds
of those he talks w ith that be is in sym-

pathy with Watson’s attempt to supplant
Sewall, and he is now arranging dates for

Watson to stump several stiles after the

Georgia election. Senator Butler says he
will shortly issue an address to the popu-

lists. That may clear up some things
which are now somewhat hazy.

Neither of the Congressional commit-

tees have given out any figures on the
political complexion of the next House,

but individual republicans arc claiming

that they will have a majority of not less

than fitiy in the House, regardless of how
the Presidential election goes.

The Bryan men are putting up some
stiff claims on carrying Michigan, and
most republicans admit that the state is

doifldful, although few of them will go so

far as to admit that it will be carried for
Bryan. Senator Butler has made public a
report received by him from the Michigan
state committee, which says: “In the last
Presidential election the democratic vote
In Michigan was 202.296, and the repub-
lican vote was 222 708, showing a repub-
H6aff ptPrnllty nfff6;41>: The prohibition
vote was 20,857, ami that of the people’s
party 19,931, showing that on the whole
vote the republican party was in a mi‘
nority of 20,376. In the present cam-
paign there bus l*e«‘n a thorough combiwu- -j-
tion and fusion between the democrats, *
populists and a silver republican organi-
zation, and the leaders and rank and file
of the brond-guage prohibitionists are for
free silver anil Bryan, although they have
not yet withdrawn their ticket.”
There is much talk of election bets in

Washington, but up to this time very
little money lias been put up.

.W-'
We are

AIMItfa AT BIG GAME.

• c

Aiming
To win your patronage by selling you

And a great many other things at lower prices than any
other dealers in this vicinity. Don’t pass our north show
window without glancing at the display of

Displayed there. Also take notice of the prices on same*

'W’adLl IP a/per
We have a fine assortment of the latest patterns for fal1
papering. Come in and look at them before buying.

We are selling this week:
Full cream cheese 10 cents pound
Electric kcrosine oil 9 cents gal.

20 pounds grnu. sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 23c

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c pi*r pound.
Garden seeds of all descriptions

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar corn 5 cen’s per can.
Gdod Alaska Salmon 10c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c pea gai.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars good soap for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

pounds b*'8t crackers for 25c,

! Poultry powder 15c per package.
Choice apricots 10c per pound.''
barge choice lemons 20c doz.
Try our 25c N O molasses
Lamp wicks 1c p**r yard.
24 pounds brown tngiir for #1 00.
Choice ie ncy 15c per lb.
Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Glazier & Stimson

Stoves
, . We are headquarters for Coal and Wood, Heating Stoves

Zincs, Oil Cloths, Husking Gloves, and Buck Saws.
A few second-hand coal stoves cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making lower prices than ever on Furniture.

Now in Stock —
Millinery Novelties for

Fall and Winter.
Von won’t find a larger variety elsewhere in this vicinity. We want

yon to remember that our assortment of these goods is very large, very
handsome, and very reasonable in price. Be sure and call on us before
vou make any purchases.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Over H. S. Holmes’ Store.

Fn sra aii li u m
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par §an£.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
alarm, burglar proof vault-oafe made.

W . J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Ghzier, OasWer.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Established 1808.

We keep on hand largo quantities of all the various granits in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, 8, Hi
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ate. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Wha« iirmxk Nrtthn. K. Spellman fr- [ C. WfcHney, formerly
tally wounded Anna Kicker, aged 17 ttiry of tha nary, wat married* at liar
year*, near Holgate, 0.. and then killed Harbor, Me., to Mr* Edith 8. Kan-himaelf. dolph, widow of the late ex-CapU Ar-
A. K. Rrousaeau, one of the largest Randolph, of Eaat Court, WUt-

carpet dealer* In New Orleans, failed for ihlr*. England.$SSC.OOO. I New York republican* made the fol-
The public debt statement shews a lowing eongresslonnl nomination*: See-
-* « ------ ... ...... .1 ___ 1 ___ n
ine pttnuc debt statement «hcws a lowingeongre»*ionnlnomlnation»:8eo-

net increase in the public debt, less cash end district, D. M. Hurley; Third, F.
in the treasury, during September of | H. Wilson; Fourth, L F. Fiah^r*. Fifth,
$1,S0G.034. Total cash In the treasury,] C. 0. Dennett; Sixth, J. IL Howe.S840.ti42.7T3 ' I The remiblicniiM of !n

THE NEWS/
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
The National Association of Book-

sellers. Newsdealers and Stationer* will
hold their thirteenth annual convention
n Boston on October 6 and 7.
Nearly the entire business portion of

DushviUe, Mich., wna wiped out by Are.
Seven live* lost and property

worth $1,000,000 destroyed is the record
of a cyclone which swept Savannah, Qa.
The loss of life and damage to property
outside of the city was also great.
Over one-third of the busiueu nor- '

r. »> ___ ___ ....

$849,642.77^.

Mrs. Frarer, a bride of four days, shot
herself through the heart at Cairo, III.,
dying instantly. No reason can be given.
Thomas Newkirk and Henry Aih-i ---- ----- — ........... .....

craft fought a duel over a girl near M!d- Inone>’M democrats at Omaha, Neb.,
dlesl>oro. Ky.. and both men were kii'ed. j nuluinnt^ Hebert S. Bibb, of Gage
The National Association of Live county, for governor.

Stock Exhibitors in session at Spring- state committee of the national
field. III., elected H. N. Gen to. of 8e- democratic party decided not to put a
onlia. Mo., president. state ticket in the field in Indiana.

The republicans of Mussachusyffli In
state convention in ItoMon nominated
Itoger Wolcott, of that city, lor gov-
ernor.

The state convention of "sound
democrats at Omaha,

vsvsn r\o.

At the opening in Burlingtcu of the
ecnn-centennial celebration of lowa'a
statehood the reviewing stand col-
lapsed and 11 p«>r«ooi were Injured,
among them being Gov. Drake and Vice
rrf.i.1rDj Stevenwn. . j
A cloudburst washed away part of the detnoliahed. bridera

.illape of Itensnn, A. T. and William (^.da destroyed and
Sf‘fvK. A lmr)u*r kt« s rwl tsi'n esKv > I. I M . *

FOREIGN.
All the train dispatchers on the Can-

adian Pacific railroad system were or-
dered out oe a strike.

Many lives were lost during n storm
In Japan and thousands of houses were

washed away,
growing crops9 -- - --- ---- * » •••

Seek, a barber, his wife and two chil- I devastated

Mass., between Whitehead mid Ten inland. *
Eyck for the amateur championship of
the I'niled States was won by Ten Eyck

was sweptlion of Evansville, Wis.,
•way by fire.
A tornado at Brunswick, Ga., wrecked

many buildings and killed four men.
The property damage is estimated at
*500,000.

Fire destroyed nine business houses
•t Cadillac, Mich.
The prison reform congress in session
I \f i 1 Wfl ft Ir _ —   * a . • •

by one and a half lengths.
Fire in the Paschen block in Milwau-

kee caused a loss of $100,000.

The receipts and expenditures of the
government for the month of September
shows the total receipts to have been
$24,584,244 and the expenditures $26,-
579,535, leaving a deficit for the month
of $1,995,28J. The deficit for the three
months of the present fiscal year is $25,-
194,123, against a deficit of $9,884,658 for
tb« corresponding months Inst year.
The monthly statement of the cpmp-

t roller of the currency shows the
amount of national bank notes in cir-
culation September 30 wna $233,552,030,------ - ~ j 1.0 J

an increase for the month of $4,025,581,
and for the 12 months of $20,789,793.
Mrs. Marv Funk wus killed and her

daughter, Mrs. O. Net*, and an adopted
child four 3 tars of age were fatally in-
jured by a luuawny team pear Atlantic,
lo..

Lesser Brothers, wholesale denier* In
clothing in New York, failed for $150,-
000. *

The recent storm did great damage at
the national cemeteries in the vicinity
of Washington, hundreds of trees being
uprooted and some graves destroyed.

\\ili;ani A. Little, of Georgia, ussist-

in Milwaukee passed a resolution call-
ing on all clergymen in the United
States and Canada to observe "Prison
Sunduj*,” October 15, by preaching ser-
mons in the interest of prison reform
and the prevention of crime.
Peter ilein, a day laborer, instantly

killed Perry Ferguson, a well-to-do
farmer at Plano, 111., and mortally
wounded Mrs. Hein. Hein charged im-
proper conduct between his wife and
Ferguson.

D. M. Browning, commissioner of In-
oian affairs, in his annual report sa3*s

educatioiT and cMH^tion hasb^um | U,li am A' Litt,e’ ot Ceor^ia*
interrupted and substantial. nnt attorne-v *ener®l for the interior de-
Vast tracts of timber lands in north- I Part“en^ ha* *ent resignation to

era Wisconsin were being destroyed by I T / !“Ve anf
forest fires. J I he silk factory owned by Alfred

Huiburt Brothers & Co., sportimr Ste^,lnff• Mn8*- wa#de*tpoFa«l
goods and bicycle dealers in New York! >3.’ fire’ ,he lo8S S200.000.

failed for $292,000. The ̂ ^thly statement of the director
Kev. El wood Siler, aged 66 years, of °f tht! mint 8how" th<? total coinagent

the Friends’ church at Kokomo, Ind., I the States mints during the
who was attacked with hiccoughing ten 1 nionth of September, 1896, to have been
days ago, died from the effects. $5,915,313.50, divided as follows: Gold,
Edson Keith, the capitalist and Chi- 1 $,,’140’,J22,50; allvei*t $2,754,165; minor

cago business man who recently com- co,n8* ̂ 20»226-

mitted suicide by drowning, left an es- Further advices say that in the recent
tate valued at $1,250,000. hurricane in Florida 67 persons were
A West Indian hurricane which en- liil,etl nnd 02 Hundreds of per-

tcred Florida at Cedar Keys and swept 801,8 ore and must suffer from

through the southern part of the state h!,n8,er Ullle8a re,‘e^ quickly fur-
in a northeasterly direction destroyed ̂ nls,led-
many towns, causing a loss of at least 0ver 3-000 men and women employed
60 lives and $2,000,000 worth of prop- in the manufacture of clothing iu Bos-. \\oa wcnt on a «<rlke in an endeavor to
During a storm Dr. H. C. fihermnn, better the>r condition,

cuusni of Senator John Sherman, of Theboi,croftheMil|8‘anxvmiilntNo-
r * .1?* fr,ffht at hi8 ‘•ountry resi- 'efta. Mich., exploded, killing Nelson
AlTth neV* ^ Mi,,a a,ld Jerrv ]-'i8 a"<l foUUy in-
•nr WHrnrrr!ftOS ^ 'O'™™]*"!'"* ̂ ih^T

crd n^* Pa - 'vcr« ^1— I L Tlie exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States durinir the
week <* n rl <>/) o., *1. . oj 0

Advices from Turkey say that a com-
mittee of representatives of France,
Germany. Austria and England has been
appointed by the suitsn to inquire into
"the causes of the late massacre in Con-
stantinople.

The Palace of Varieties, a playhouse
at Aberdeen, Scotland, was burned at
the beginning of a performance and 40
persons were injured, 13 fatally.
The sloop Spray, which sailed from

Boston In 1895 with Cnpt. Joshua Slo-
cum as its only occupant, arrived at
Newcastle. N. S. W\
The Jewish quarter of Fes. the prin-

cipal city of the empire of Morocco, was
burned and several persons perished and
many were fatally injured.
Advices from Vienna say that the

powers have agreed ujion a specific set-
telement of the eastern question hon-
orable to all parties and amply guaran-
teeing the security of the Armenians.
A malignant fever has ravaged Turke-

stan for the past two months, causing
the death of 10.000 persons.

The report from \ ienna that the pow-
ers had agreed upon a pacific settle-
ment of the eastern question, honor-
nblo to nil parties, and amply guaran-
teeing the security of the Armenian*,
is denied.

Advices state that Antonio Mnceo in
a recent attack on the trochn in Cuba
inflicted terrible losscaon the Spaniards,
more than 1,000 being killed and wound-
ed.

The total business failures through-
out Canada amount to 1,651 for the past
nine months, on increase of C15, com-
pared with the corresponding period
Inst year. Total liabilities amounted to
$12,219,000, against $9,769 last year. '

ftear WHmrrding. Pa., wi*re“c&I©ro-
formed by robbers and $10,000 in money
and jewelry were stolen.
A tornado on the sea islands in

Georgia caused the loss of 100 lives and
the destruction of $500,000 worth of
property.

1 he barge Sumatra foundered c.ff the
government pier in Milwaukee and four
sailors were drowned.

K P. Uhitney, the senior member of
the banking firm of Whitney & Son
known as the Bank of Atlantic at At-
lantic. la., mode a personal assignment
vuth assets of $520,000; liabilities. $160,-

1 he severest gale ever known in
Syracuse, N. Y., did thousands of dol-
lars worth of damage to property.
A hurricane in Pennsylvania caused

tha loss of six lives at PottsvilJe. two at
Bending and two at Shnmokin, and the

wo oooty 1088 11 e8tln,ate<i at over $1.-

A storm at Alexandria. Vn., killed
four persons, three churches were de-
stroyed and nearly every business block
van more or less damaged ynd hun-
dreds of private houses lost their roofs.

By an explosion in Schmidt’s brewery
nt Indianapolis two men were fatally in-
jured and ten others seriously hurt.

George Barn um, the only brother of
the late P. T. Barnum, was murdered
Fardris money near Harrison, Mich.
The Pacific Mail steamship Chinn ar-

rived in San Francisco from Hong Kong
ana Yokohama t wo days ahead of time*
Breaking the trans-Bacific record be-
tween Yokohama and San Francisco.

Fire destroyed 16 business houses and
the City hotel at Lndonla, Tex., and Mrs.
Jane Knapp, John McFarland and Miss
Carrie McFarland were burned to death
in the hotel.

George B. Anderson attempted to
make a parachute drop from a balloon
at Pnola, Kan., but the parachute did
not open aud he fell 3,000 feet aud was
JclHecL

week ended on . the 2d oggregated
$894,271,419, against $807,108204 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1S93
is 21.4.

The First national bank nt Joseph,
Ore., was robbed of $2,000 by three men,
one of whom was shot dead, another
badly wounded mid the third escaped
with the money.

i he total number of husines# failures
throughout the United States irom Jan-
uary 1 to September 30, 1896, is 11.280,
the largest aggregate reported fora like
period since records of this character
have bm compiled.

I he Minnesota Methodist conference
voted against the admission of women
to the general assembly.
Since the opening of navigation up to

the present time 4,208 boats have cleared
from Buffalo on the Erie canal. This
is almost double the clearance of last
year.

Clinton R. Coulter rode a mile un-
paced at Denver, Col., in 1:50 1-5, beat-
ing the world’s bicycle record of 2:00 2-5
held by Sager.

the flr«t game at Baltimore of the
Temple cup National league baseball se-
ries of 1890 between the Baltimore* and
Glfvglanta the former club won, the
score being 7 to 1.

PERSONAL AND POLITICALT *I,w Oomocmtsin
ladfoia have placed a fusion ticket in
the field containing ten silver demo-
emtio elector, and live |K>pull«t«.
The repubUcnn, of Cnlorndo met at

Colorado Sprlnpr, and nominated Judge

for governor • Ar,’P,“10• OOUnt*

nln.b“nia p0,d democrats mode the

LATER.

In a letter William J. Bryan, demo-
cratic nominee for tlie presidency, ac-
cept* also the nomination for the same
oftiee tendered hlin by the people’*
party.

In a railway wreck on the Santa Fe
road near Osage City. Wafc. *cven per-
wms were killed and others were in-
jured, sqme fatally.

Fire 'destroyed four blocks of build-
ings at Jeanerette. La., the loss beiiiff$150,000. •

. Flames swept through the canyons
and over the slopes oUhe Echo moun-
tain range In CttHfoynW drstroring
many lumber cutups.
Spencer academy, located ten mil?*

wer-t of Antlers, 1. T., was burned and
four Choctaw boys lost their lives in
the fi allies.

George. Williams murdered his wife
and babe nt IVnrio and then killed him-
self. Williams w ns n hodcarrior and sus-
pected his wife of being untrue.

At the new Dicycle track in Chicago
John S. John son rode an exhibition
paced mile in 1 : 40 2-5. breaking all rec-
ords, and James Michael rode five miles
in 9:38. also breaking the record.

At the quadrennial convention in
St. Louis of the National Association of
Democratic clubs C. F. Black, of Penn-
sylvania, Nvas elected president The
report of the committee on re,olutlon.
imor„nK the ChlrnRo platform and
ticket was adopted.
Mgr. Martiuelli, recently appointed

apostolic delegate in the UnlteTst.t^

New 'vork. D“l S",U,li' "rrivt'd in
I he filler of an engine on the Santa

ki!hd and a u umber injured

The Bock Klver Method itt confer-
enee in session nt Freeport 111 v.o L
•ffninut ndinlttln# >vo men hiv jeu!
giites to the ecu era I JfmfcejL '

th.Temn 7eOWl "< lillltlmore of
l»." ucrieii *of "isoo** betlveen’rai!* n'T,*’

An ftYfMl fa2r>»% 4 I -

fcmsttaattoa by CMptroller Krket* Pi*.
Mnts lut«rMil*s bistuticc

Washington, Oct. *.—Coiupt roller of
the Currency Eckels has issued a stnte-
meut of an investigation mailo by him
of the amount of money held bj* the
benks of the country. From the e*ote-
ment the following extracts are taken:
The number of banking houses and trust

companies Inquired of were 12.W2 and 77
olesrlns houses, covering all In the coun-
try Replies were received from 5.7n banks
and trust companies and fir, clearing housa
associations. The Information, however.
Is of such a character ns to enable a fair
and correct result from all to be approxi-
mated. Of the 6,723 reports received 3,64$
wore of national banks, MW state banks-
457 savlnirs banks; 2*J of private banks and
•4 of loan and trust companies.
The total amount of cash In the 6,721 In-

stitutions reporting was tlia.l24tM9. It Is
divided as follows: Gold coin. *134.077 CCS-

E*u £i0.rtlvncM7’ ",lv®r dollars
fh.JM.fil*; fractional sliver, I7.3ai.073- silver
certificates, |39,Cti3,5'j6; treasury notes. 1MM
*11,126,016: United States notes, *110,460 375-
currency certificates, *20,868.000; national
bank notes. I23.TS5.SJ4: of this total cash the
MW national banks reporting held *336 -
174.414 and the 2.265 state, etc., *77.050.233
1 he amount of gold coin and void certifi-
cates held by these national banks was

By th,« , w
In this connection It may be stated that the
total number of national banks vis • 3 gk9
held on July 14, the date of the liiat official
call, *3,611,658.486 cash, of which amount

10 8old coln and gold certificates.

The returns from 06 of the 78 clearing
house associations of the country show
that on July 1 the total clearings amountedto 'Ml. Dalaiu es ol Ui« ne total
cleurlnKs settled In cash or cash exchanges
was but *1I,162.A4, or but little more than
8 per cent, of the who'e.
The total Bumber of depositors In the

national banks reporting on July 1 were
2,315.333, with individual deposits agsrcaat-

!ii*ia , °n Ju,y H. the total in-
dividual deposits of all the national banks
were *1 cts.4I3.5W*. and the estimated num-
ber of depositors. 2.435,6:5. The total num-
ber of depositors In reporting banks other
than national bankc. were 3.614.C30, with
deposits aggregating *1.^.362,673. In
Jin InvciHgaUop showed the number of
rank depositors to be about H.ouo.ooo. A con-
servatlve estimate. In view of the fact
that the number of depositors In national
banks shows an Increase of about half a
million would make the total number now
at between JO.ouu.uuo and il.uw.uou. wan
total deposits aggregating over *6.u00.uue,-

MARTINELLI ARRIVES.
lias hot Been Empowered by l*ope to Ko-
tablUh “u Ecclesiastical Court Here.
New York. Oct. 5.— Mgr. Martiuelli,

archbishop of Ephesus, recently ap-
pointed apostolic delegate iu the United
States to succeed Cardinal Satoiii, wasu
passenger on the Canard liner Cam-
pania, which arrived at her dock Satur-
day morning.

The archbishop is a short and slender
man. He lias a swarthy complexion,
piercing black eyes, and black hair,
slightly gray. He is very graceful iu
his action and has an attractive man-
ner while in conversation. He speaks
English fluently/ He said the pope had
not decided who was to succeed the de-
ceaaed Bishop Ryan, of Buffalo, and

toutnrainis. nenronanat* ̂.kS!
matfsm. m u^drbu,*.v^dH.
particularly adapted Uich ̂

talk to inuchtlal!ouKnUli ,Vlt0 Wa* *
ng ttblo to look aL t-a t'n!i,M a-VM'’ ̂ 'hk
lU* U,cm ̂ «vliag n„ WiU^

Tlie Ideasant

faiuliv remcilv knSvvS U
•hould have a bottle. *r d

ana rot hut" "on taVk Dm-
Jabber (who bas V0
W hat oUierchuacei^ hi g0U

will] Hio'.^Hoocv o/'h* fflc

Ball's Catarrh tar*

a ConstituUonai Cure. Price 75c.

bolt- J « vo“.v i;iE

EL *
puriinm; .ua enriching yaw ^

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The Best— In fact the One True Blood Pnrifl

HOOd’S

ILLIN0iS^3g^^CEIiin

Do«bU Dftlljr SftrTir*

LiChicip 10.35 as ArSUoiltU
Fr«» Kscllalnf Chslr CWn.
Pullman ltufl«i Parlor Cut.

Popular

bauffh at Mexico, O * ° r*

w
hJOST REV. BBBA8TIAN MARTINELLI.
Ui.hop Curtis, of Wilmington, resigned.
He dented that hr l,nd been empow-

ered by the pope to esmblish an ecele.i-
astical court in this country to try cases

which were formally referred to the
congregnt,0" of the propaganda nt

i/.hr„mXhop,rftfor'VH,hin,ru,„

tbeVC'1 Sail ,0r EU— -
^ANY KILLED^

DU^tvon. „ ,t^n.owJer H.ni|a(
T, , K*l»,«*lou at llulawayo.
Bulawuyo, Oct. 5.-A powder mag-

“uiu *x{\>UnU,,\ lu n‘ wilh dtaitumt «£
ulU. One white men was killed, aa
'ere also nine Kaffirs, who vtore camp-
ing near the magazine. Most of the bit-
ter were killed by fulling rocks that had

ThTtv tw* "'a,U °f ̂  Po^er house.ofh ° ,-er8°,i8 were lnJwrcd. many
of them having their arms or legs torn
- u heir bodies. A large number of
horses and mule, were killed. The tnitB-
nane which exp'oded wit, !„en;0(] on tifc
outskirts of the town. The greater u»rt
of the explosive, |n thebulldlnp was !m
tended for nse in mining o.mratlon,
und consisted of HS ease, of hlalT^g ge,

^xe.’ of dT d•Vn,,,nl,* *"d : '**>°i de ton Q tors. The wr»*
****** hy the explosion wa* Immenm*.

R®*lre,«ent.
ngahington, Oct 5,-Blshop Ktanc
^tor of the Catholic nnivcrauT^mericn. hn« - _;*«MM:rB|ty of

_ ^isht Train

Li Cklcigg 9.00 pm ArSUoilsMbi
frss ItsoHafas Chslr Oars. Pnllman BoffwOp*

*nd OowMrtBsnt Rle«r>in« Curs. 6m Uul joorlwta
bstwvan Chicago and St. LouU

READS VIA THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL $4 1.
It enn Im obtiiinsl of four InctMIrtt' wpst _
A. H. HAW SON. Q. P. A ILL Cent X. B.CUcc^’S

Send your name for a Souvenir
of the Works of Eugene Field.

FIELD FLOWERS
Cbt Ciifie field mosasrit *«imir

The most beautiful Art Production of the
Century. -A »nal| buorb of tbc noit freftu'
•f bUMcat gaibcred fr«a tb« bro«d ecrti *(
Cugea* Field’s farm af LsTe." Coutaitjs • *•
lection of the most beautiful of the poemiof
f/  • AS A Til  .8 « * _  J   t - . Ill ..mi • «ri nV

ror.vneni ixwi; stores, or
on receipt of The love offerinirto
Child’s Poet Laureate, published by theCc
miHee tocreate a fund t o build the Monum
and to care for the family of the beloved pc

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund
i So Ilsarse Street Chlcac*.

Tha button with i tw wi

ASCARE1
CANDY CATHAdl
the ldea,.,a*°

and guaraoteed C0J

SZ'Tc.tt'l'

.faTS con-

Jtroposrd rallove Bishop Krane o^hi,

ScW dutira* ho^0" °' fUr*"

MANAGER l|
& mi U or liontl re-iuin-'i
R fSf  vimrantoo Bioo.oo por ni.-ntli io
R W fO Psrty.offleo workoni.v.Mentlflc«tl<'   care in accident or deatli, with inj"

“ETHOPOIsITAX idextipicatio
KEOlSTliATIO.X CO., Cincinnati, «•

CT|ggSS«
WORKsssss
DYSPEPSIA: YUCATAN KIL'J

OPIUM



•gECHELSEA HEIIALI
, ALUSO\. Mltor Proprietor.

T ~ MICHIGAN
frgj Ruasian and Ocrraan fforcrn
Lta attempting to bring* about
international agreement for dealing
' march iat plots and plotters. .

Ljoso the many campaign buttona
.ji b»re made their appearance of
not a few have had suggestive or
indecent inscriptions 80 com-
hss this become in Kansas City
the police have taken steps for

ing the sale of such devices,
irrests having already been

Xu* allowance of lawyers to popn-
in thia country is rather more

trtl than that of preachers. Thero
j 11,433 men and 308 women engaged
itbeletfal profession, and, supposing

to have an average of ten suits
i band, the litigation going on at ono

in the United States would foot
>08,100 cases.

Ithi: "estminater clock. “Big Ben,*
rts itself each day automatically
Greenwich, where a record hi kept

I its accuracy. During lx):; Its error
icfwied four seconds on five days.

79 per cent of the days of observa-
the error was under two seconds,
on 81 per cent, of the days tho

ck was right within half a second.

SIAM TAX levy.

Total Amount to Bn n «

The liecrMu*

Ih. L.,_ T,*,“ *Uk. ip
- Apportloi

hy Count|«B.
mtuuot

•mounts'*'* ̂ o'wwsr. 1SM' wl,ich
*3.013.919.52 1.:^ "; *.

Portioned' amoni, "P-
**— - • ,1(f the »i’veral eoun-
IZ0' *^«or K*‘n-

-r y,: vrurT Tt 
ŵere

^intheh^ofVhestnte.The
'r' i0D ta*t »»«I.Tinill.

on^the dollar a. against 1.9 mills thU

Ifn English language of to-day is
W different in many respects from
le English apokeu only 10J years .

[tbs other hand, the Dutch spoken
the Boers of South Africa does not
fer greatly from the same language
oken 200 years ago, the Boers during
it time having had very little inter-

with the mother country, and
their language remaina almost

2*** ffo to make up the
tax levy of this year are ns follows*

^^V°nVfth n,i11 u,x- *184,1
183.33 soldiers home, $88,000; state
normal school current expenses, $58,.
.40 state public school, $33,000; Mich-

f*n agricultural college, $10,000; jn-
aane asylum at Kalainasoo, $10,250*

ti\PrmoI,en,TU,n n*y,t,,n for the insane!
$05,000; asylum for the dangerous and
criminal insane, $7,375; home for feeble
nil tided and epileptic, $33,000; school
for the deaf, $00,000; school for the
blind, $22,000; industrial school for
boys. $57,750; industrial home for
girls. $38,002.60; mining school. $10,000;
board of fish commissioners, $27,500;
state board of health, $2,000; state
weather servic... HJcKjpm na-
tionn! guard, $89,665.54; naval militia,
$2,802.01*? copvinr records in

buy your COAT-OF-ARMS.
Wow Thl. Intcrmitlnx Proc.srfln, U Ae-

.... ®omP,,*l*»il |n orent Ilrltnln.

stm f Pract,f ot ̂ ru»t‘ng arms, is
•till in vogue ln Eafdand, Ireland. Scot*
 ml, Austria, Hpnin, Portugal, Italy,

ermany and so forth, and that at
imes the poj^, ns sovereign pontiff,
vreises the power is witnessed by

Lew X#11,1- granting arms to the Catholic
m of Westminster by a decree dated
the 30th of June, 1804.

Indeed, it is by patent or grant alone
that u new family can legitimately ac-
quire a eoat-of-arms.

The modus operand! in England, for
example, is as follows: The applicant
for a patent of arms (from the crown)
may employ any member he pleases of
the heralds' college and through him
present a memorial of the earl marshal
of England (who acts for the crown In
these matters), setting forth that he,

the memorialist, is not entitled to arms
or cannot prove his right to such and
praying that his grace the earl marshal
will issue his warrant to the kings of
arms authorizing them to grant and
confirm to him due and proper armorial
ensigns, to be borne according to the
laws of heraldry by him and his de-
fendants. This memorial is present-
ed and a warrant is issued by the earl
marshal, under which a patent of arms
is made out, exhibiting a painting of
the armorial ensigns granted, the royal
arms of England, the arms of the earl
marshal and those of the college, and
describing in official terms the pro-
ceedings that have taken place and n
correct blazon of the arms. This pat-
ent is registered in the books of the
heralds college and receives the signa-
tures of the garter and one or both of
the provincial kings of arms.

A grant or patent of arms is made to

MICHIGAN STATE fiEWS. HUMOROUS.

Pastors Oo II unary.

One of the presiding elders reported
to the Michigan Methodist conference
while it waa in session in Lansing that
Koine of his ministers had reported that
during the last year they often have
left their tables with their hunger uh-
satisfled in order that their children
night have enough to eat. The re-
port* generally ahow that the ministers
have been great sufferers because of
the financial depression, scores of sal-
aries being in arrears. .All other collec-
tions averaged well with those of pre-
vious years.

HuvimI by » Bpeotacle Cm—.
A mysterious attempt was made at

Iron Mountain to murder Douglas Daw-
son, secretary of the McKinley and Ho-
bart club. Members In returning from
a torchlight parade found his uncon-
scious form. He had been stabbed neer
the heart, but a spectacle cose defeated
the knife and It only made a slight
wound. Dawson says he was stabbed
and kicked by a stranger who had been
shadowing him for several days.

Parke — ‘T don't suppose, old man*
you can really appreciate how bright
my children are.” Lane— Wo; I hi.ve
never met your wife."— N. Y. Herald.
• —A Poor Buie, Etc. — Budbourn — •‘Mjr
dear fellow, it is always better to begin
at the bottom of a ladder.” Chesney —
“Nonsense. How about when you are
escaping from a fire?"— N. Y. World.
— "Well, fhe bicycle has been the

means of closing our church." “Is that
so? Did they really fight over it?"
“Fight over it? No; the minister has
gone on a wheeling tour."— Cleveland
Leader.

—Just the Thing.— "I intended this
poem merely as a pot-boiler," said the
young man in lofty explanation. “Thafn
a good idea. Take it right home and Jet
youffoiks start the fire with it."— Wash-
ington Star.

—Farmer — "I guess there’s vcmebodjr
fishing in our trout stream behind the
barn.” Farmer’s Wife— “How do you
(now? Have you found a line and
looks?” Farmer — No; Ifoundu whinkj
flask."— Boston Courier.

— Tencher (about to expatiate on the
virtues of the dog)— "Now, children*
can you tell me the nninml which ia

New Presiding Klders.
At the Michigan Methodist confer- _ _ ______ _

cneo in Lansing the following presiding I Capable of the gri$ei7 attachment to
elders were chosen: mnnr The Brightest Bov in the Ca
Hauids dJHirctwWr Jf* PuffPr Grnn'5 —‘,I know: the leech."— Exchange.

0cTd1 -Th'B*''* * Str»t,P,n,-~Wt It
water district. R. \V. Van Schlock A!b<nn rathcp annoying to you to have th*-m

,Grnh^ Kalamazoo «lls- both call on you nt once?” asked her
5,r!'f:_!'*vl.Ma.’ter . N1|M 'll.trtct. J. w H. I deamt friend. “Xo; perfectly t]e-
Carlisle. B1k Rapids district. L. E Lennox.
Ionia district, J. 1. Buell.

opying records in adjutant a man and his mule descendants; this

Fhxchmf.n consume more alcohol
other Europeans, according to

bres put before the Basic congress
alcoholism. In tho computation
amount of alcohol in light wines

)d beer is included. I he average an-
consumption of alcohol per head

[population is 13 quarts in France, 10
Switzerland. Belgium and Italy, 0 in
nany and England, 4 in Sweden, 3

| Norway and 9 in Canada.

general’s office, $4,000; state library,
$5,000; dairy and food inspection,
$9,400; sinte horticultural society,
$1,500; agricultural institutes, $5,900;

atatue of Austin Blair, $10,000; general

expenses of the state government.
$1,171,000.

The apportionment by counties is ns
follows:

..... ......................... I 1.BM M
A,,e*an .................. ?9.013n7Alpena

gives him n fee simple of them, that is
to say to him and to his male descend-
ants equally and altogether and to his
female descendants in a qualified man-
ncr— i. e., for life, to bear the arms in
a lozenge or impaled with their hus-
bands arms (if the husbands have
arms, as arms can only be brought in
In aims), or, if they be heiresses or
coheiresses, on an escutcheon of pre-
tense upon their husbands’ shield, and

Health la Michigan.
During tin* tvi < k ended September t$

reports sent in by 53 observers in va-

rious portions of the state indicate that | quirer.
pleuritia and bronchitis increased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 224 places, typhoid fever at
85, diphtheria at 32, scarlet fever at 25,
measles at 5 and whooping cough at 14
places.

perfectly
lightful” said the Young woman with
two devoted slaves. "You sec, dear. I
seat one on each side of me.” “Well?"
“And there is such n delightful coolness
between them.” “Oh!"— Cincinnati En-

ARE YOU LEFT-HANDED?
Were the Aboriginals Amhictextroiu la

Their Practice of Art?

Dr. Daniel (J; Brinton discusses the
question of left-handedness in North

* D...,t.d ____ ___ I Al,,‘,riclln aboriginal art. If hand*
In 1893 the vH.age of Dod**, Clare

county, wasp pr<»|»rou8 sMtlementof ^ left-handed.

300 Inhabitant., bit now there i* jn*t Take°’iM b?S,,PlK>f<‘d- "*7 no( manJ'-
on#, famtiv t.. iono ei... « . J Take 100 Americans, and from two to

7.487 23 1 in t,lp lust case their descendantsAntrim ............................. 7.4S7 2a ! ' mcir CiesceiHlantS m-
Arcrac ! ! '. V.’...‘V.V.'..V.V.'. 2 3r?7? 8Uch biaternal arms, but only os

IrpEBsiiTiors people who would
er do anything else than break a

have cause for rejoicing. A
»b scientist has invented a mir-

of celluloid, which accurately re*
to every object. Groat care is taken
l^elect celluloid without a flaw, and
' a backing of quicksilver it is as
wt as a mirror of glass. The cel-

o:d mirror is unbreakable, is cheap-
'wn glass and lighter.

Baraga ..................... . ..... ’ ^ r/i? v**

Bn^.. SI?
B#*??ion * S
K ranch ............................. 55.5A4 41

r^oun. f-

ch«rievo!x ................ tBiJ

a quartering.— Nineteenth Century.

THE YOUNGEST METAL.

be supjKised. were not many.

one family there. In 1893 the big plant I w .T An'"icn,;H’ ,,nrt ,1r0™ tw° ̂
of the Lansing Lumber company, the I tk , y l'ft-h»nded.
mainstay of t he village was burned and T , tw° pereent. may dogen-

never having been rebuilt, ail the^wople t^ ieft^a^wlth0*^™0!..!^ h,''"'d'Vii'1
moved to other field* to And employ- the

NearAluminum Wan First Produced
Pittsburgh In 1HH1I.

Aluminum, the youngest of all
Cheboygan V.V.V.V.‘.’.‘ JJa 70 : nu‘,als* is rapidly coming into general
ciarT?!?.. :::::::::::::::: .......... % it wa» discovered by Frederick'

latest and most novel theory
ms been advanced in explanation

bun spois is that they are produced
[downward currents in the sun s at-
?nere According to this theory a
award rush through the sun's at-
were (which is estimated to be of

ep.th of not less than 72,000 miles)
to*ons an exposure of the body o!
Wa* , lhis’ 8een through its lumin-

• enrelope. appears as a dark spot

LT 900 persons ia 1,000,000, accord-

* medical authority, die from old
'•while 1,200 succumb. to gout, is,-
pBimies, 2.700 to apoplexy, 7,000
F .^Jk* as. .,500 to consumption, 4S,*'

U^r^tfeT*r’ -5-000 to " hooping
te?* ‘^'‘oid and typhp,,
m to rheumatism. The aver-
y according to locality, but
re cooSi,ieretj pretty accurate as

populfttion ot the globe aa

CUnton ............................ 33,692 60
Crawford .......................... i.S7l Rl

.................... . .......... 34
Dickinson .......................... m.294 96
fcaton ............................... 35,364 41
Emmet ............................. 5.615 43
OeneB#»o ............................ 44 903 47
Gladwin ............................ 2.807 72
Gogebic . ............................ 26.2f5 36
Grand Traverse ................... 10.294 96

Houxhton ......................... 79.551 98
Hwron .............................. 16.378 35
Inaham ............................ S9.S08 i>l
Ionia ............................... 34.628 51
loswo ............................... 3,743 62
Jron;; ............................... 7,487 25

Isle Royal .......................... 187 18
Jackson ..................  57.090 24

Kalamazoo ........   49.603 00

Kalkaska .......................... 5.147 48
Kent ............................... 98.270 09
Keweenaw ..................  2.807 72
Lake ................................ 1.403 86
Lapeer ............................. 26.305 36
Leelanau ...............   2.339 76
Lenawee ........................... 56,164 34
Livingston ......................... 28,077 17

Wohler, a German professor, in 1827,
but to St. Clair Deville, a Frenchman,
belongs the honor of being the founder
of the aluminum industry.
The first article made of this metal

was in compliment to Louis Napoleon,
who had helped Deville — a baby rattle
for the infant prince imperial.

In 1855, when the first alumintim com-
pany was formed, the cost of a pound
of the metal was about $200. In 1889
Charles M. Hall, of Oberlin, O., patented
an electrolytic process. He, with a few
of his friends, then started a small
plant on the bank of the Allegheny riv-
er, 18 miles above Pittsburgh. * The
first year the company produced 75
pounds of aluminum a day, which was
sold for $4.50 a pound. In 1895 a com-
pany built a large plant nt Niagara

nient , ,

pie there may be some few who are am-
Bau Fire at Cadillac. | bidextrous. "Has this proportion al-

Fire destroyed nine business houses "'ays been the same in the humnn spe-
nt Cadillac, among them the Telephone c5es’ ancI does it obtain to-day among
exchange, causing a . loss of $29,000, Pnv°Pe tribes?” Dr. John Evans, as
which is partly covered by insurance, quoted by Sir Daniel Wilson, believes
The origin of the fire is unknown. The that there " nB a “manifest predomi-
heaviest losers are L. E. Finn & Co. and nnn<*e of right-handedness among tho
O. L. Davis, drugs; Harry Drabin, dry poloolithic flint-workers of southern
goods; C. A. Olsen & Co., boots and England.” On the other side; De Mor-Bhoes. I tillett, after a careful study of 354 stone-

scrapers coming from France
Heavy Mortgage Filed. | Switzerland, arrives at the

^^TK3re5«.*|

Luce . ...... 2.Wl 73 Falls, and tliis year it is building ad-
Macklnac
Macomb
M»

'tr*1'™ t’“rt of Madagascar
ii»th! JC?.ttrUble n!ltur»l-•1 It is occupied by a

. ’ 'v^0 call themselves the
0 the rocks. The fortress is a
loon rock of enormous
•barep61 .®nc* eight square

Its sides are so steep
“ ^ notbe climbed without or-
^ means, \vuui~ 1*
[wilv Ant * " *tl‘in it is hollow and
L J entrance is by a subterranean

i^present day pun-making Is not
Jnjja.crime worthy of capital

‘tone Ut t,^ere on record in
to H«n*L iCase wIiere a man was

1 man ‘ ^ecau8e ho made a pun.
was ' n innkeeperaud his
d on Tho Crown* re-
make r* ^ ot a son that ho

Speech h m,‘heir to theCrow-n.'*

fwhoth«n°m’-nff 10 the ears of tha
itenpori .roi^ned. the innkeeper
btren to tlle death meted out

w

3.743 62

iHnlste#t 16,846 30
Marquette ......................... 33.692 60
Mason .......................... .... # 8.423 15
Mecosta .........   8,423 15
Menominee ........................ 13.J02 68
Midland ....................... ..... ‘ 4 679 53

Missaukee ......................... 4.679 53
Monroe ............................. 29.948 98
Montcalm .........................  17.782 21

Montmorency ..................... 1.123 99
Muskejson ......................... 20.589 92

7.965 20

56.154 34
9.359 06
2.807 72
1.403 86

7.487 25

9.935 91
3.743 6f

Newaygo
Oakland ..
Oceana ...
Ogemaw .
Ontonagon
Osceola ...
Oscoda ...
Otsego .... ..... ......
Ottawa ............................. 27.141 26
Presque Isle.............. .....  1.40.1 86
Roscommon ....................... 935 91
Faglnnw ........................... 67.385 20
Sanilac ............................. 15.910 40
Schoolcraft ........................ 6.615 43
Shiawassee ........................ **
St. Olalr. .».*i»»***»*. ••••»• 04
St. Joaeph .......................... 62.J66 70

Van Buren ......................... ?Z-!11 ?2
Washtenaw .................   U
Wayne ............................. ̂ X
Wexford ........................... •8.423 15

Total .22.068.538 82

hung, drawn

s ho&dwwtert!r0 ̂^ds, mariners,
miile* from iand’

' \Vh , hat is known as “drt
."hlla sailing through t.hcJ

aro asuaily of such den-
Llr<« ........ ai. . *

M to oh uauuuJ o* such den-

“soli b 7, uangcrous. the

l with n ri^in^ Income
f«n. j®’ brick -colored dust

^ talk, B^?ch * it 1j

l^fititv suii°rs as “dry mist’*
dpnW80tnet*m*s aufficlent to• to the depth of se veral

A NEW HOME.
Where Neglected and Orphan Boys Will

He Taught Industry.

Next spring will see the founda-
tion of the industrial home for neglect-
ed and parentless boys on the upper
peninsula. This has been made pos-
sible by the generosity of Thomas Ma-
son, the octogenarian president of the
Quincy Mining company, next to the
Calumet & Hecla, the richest copper
mine ‘in this state. He has set apart
160 acres of land at Portage lake.
Houghton county, on which the Boys
are to be taught all branches of ag-
riculture, horticulture and forestry,
and the produce will supply markets of
the rich copper country cities, which
at present have but limited resources of
local supply. * Ultimately training
schools in all mechanical arts witli com-
plete equipments of tools and ma-
chinery will be added-

ditioual works. When these are com-
pleted thsy will have an ’'output of 11,-
000 pounds daily* This will put the
United States in front as the largest

aluminum-producing country in the
world.

Aluminum' weight is about a third
that of iron, and only stVel of the high-

est quality and the best aluminum
bronze will give a greater strength for

n given weight than aluminum. It
stands high 111 the list of malleable
metals, and can be drawn into wire 1-
250th of an inch In thickness. It is an

excellent conductor of electricity, and
would, at 20 cents a pound, take the
place of copper for all electrical pur-poses. *

In shipbuilding, where lightness is
demanded, aluminum meets every re-
quirement. Corrosion and galvanic
action are easily overcome by properly
painting the part subject to the action
of the water and by using aluminum
rivets. France and Germany have sev-
eral torpedo boats made of aluminum,
and pleasure yachts every year are be-
ing constructed of this metal. — N. Y.
Bun. __________ _

Trust company a* the trustee. difficult to describe, without girinp
Brief Nows Items *T*nt 8Pnce to the subject, how tho

Thieves broke into the Episcopal nrchaeolo8'>st can exactly determine
church in Coldwater and stole the en- "t u er a to°* wns *° ^ uaet* *n *ke
tire communion service, consisting of r S'ht or t*le' Studying 200
several silver pieces and some plated Btone °r fl,nt blndes from vari-wure ous Parts of the United States, the

The Lake Angeline mine at Ishpcm- "" “ad,e forLthe
ing, which in prosperous years has paid . f. ' 'lt' IH‘!er,h'' <’,Sf' t!’P.r0
$5UU,WU dividends annually, has closed i f per cent- for pro'^W,- left-
down all its workings, throwing 000 _ t P'^sons, or, as Dr. Brinton
men out of work. \ f°r l»"ons. ns I prefer to

James F. Joy died at his home iu | ^ That the^m^havf
been

Detroit, eged SO years. Mr. Joy was well left-handed artists becomes more clear
known throughout the country both I *K5- » i : , r
us a promoter nud manager. I in Ask. nnvone to 'lr»" »

Early Day* of a Great Chinaman.
Li Hung Chang’s career is strikingly

interesting to young people.- Not of
distinguished parents, he first leaps
Into prominence by enrrying off honors
at an examination w here there arc 20,-
000 competitors. The subjects are not,
as with us, mathematics, geography,
arts and sciences, but the teachings of

Chinese poetry arid history. Passing
this examination promotes Li into of-

~ — - - 1

J0*"*™'' "“S f".talIy inJured in "mining, then, a collection of Amer-
the Millie mine at Iron Mountain, where iean aboriginal rock drawings there is
he was employed, by a premature ex- a predominance of profiles looking to
plosion of a blast. He leaves u widow the left, but not infrequent occurrence*
and five children. * of profiles in the opposite direction.
A man who stole an umbrella in Wy- Dr. Brinton comes to the conclusion

andotte — a common, two-dollar giug- that De Mortillet was correct, also that
ham wna sentenced to $15 fine or 60 there were more left-handed or am-
days. Having more time than money bidextrous American aborigines than
the culprit took the latter. Europeans. Perhaps, as Dr. Brinton
J. C. Foley, formerly of Hancock, baa indicates it, the specialization of hands

struck a rich gold mine at Bainy Lake, came with n more recent culture. _
Col., the yearly profit of which is esti-
mated at $325,000.

The son and daughter of B. F. Arams,
of Coloira, were drowned in Paw Paw-
lake. They were five and eight years
old, respectively.

Bert Peak, aged 23, of Henderson,
committed suicide at the Stow ell house
in Jackson by taking laudanum. He
left a letter saying a girl named “Nellie"
refused his attentions.

Ben Boyd, who has a local reputation
as a pugilist, was shot and killed at De-
troit by A. R. Currie, a saloonkeeper,
during a row.

American Anthropologist.

Bay Brush,

H. W. Richardson, doing business in
Detroit as the Mammoth Dry Goods
company, filed chattel mortgages ag-
gregating $20,000 for the benefit of hia

creditors.

ficial circles, and he becomes n compiler
in the imperial printing office. But the
T’aj-p’ing rebellion breaks out, and the
student is soon called upon to become n
soldier. He raises a regiment of home
militia, and enters upoh the field of war.
In less than five years he achieves honor
and distinction, and then linperialGen-
frattSflttno Tseng Kwo-Fnn appoints him
on his staff. — Harper’s Round Table.'

— Augustus was afraid of thunder,
and whenever a-storm came on went to
the darkest room in his palace.

sentenced to . the industrial school at
Ionising for four j-ears for truancy and
general bad conduct.

The body of a man about 45 years old
was found on the lake beach about two
miles north of Saugatuck. The cloth-
ing w’os of good quality, but the corpse
was so badly decomposed that the fea-
tures could not be recognized.

Nearly the entire business portion of
Dushville was wiped out by fire.
The post office at Met*, Presque Isle

county, has been ordered discontinued
October 15. Mail will thereafter go to
South Rogers.

German Device to Save tfte Pines.
Circling the trunks of trees with

sticky substance to prevent noxious
insects from ascending to the leave*
is n familiar method of protection
which has been applied on a large seal*
in the pine forests of Germany. For-
merly the pine moth was a most de-
structive and d reeded enemy of theso
valuable forests, but now It Is no long-
er feared. The e Inrs of the pine

moth, being bor ne end of August*
do very little dnmagd before the auUimn
frosts set in and compel them to go

wlnter^quarters In tha
peted ground nt the foot of the trees.
But in the spring, unless interfered
with, they ascend the trunks and fall
upon the green needles with ravenous
appetite. It js estimated that a single
caterpillar consumes, on the average*
1,000 pine needles. - By . scraping a
smooth band in tl^e rotogh bark around
each tree trunk, nncl then smearing the
band with a mixture of tar, grease and
glue, an insurmountable borriej^ifipre-
seated to the caterpillars, and in this
simple manner the great pine forest*
of middle and northern Germany hare
been securely fortified against their
insect enemies.— Yonth*s Companion* *

J
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Our Stock
. - OF - -

School Supplies

Obilm and Tlciaitr

91JCU AH

Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks. Pens, Paper, etc.,

Are Complete.
In fact we carry every thing in stock that is used in this vicinity, if

not, we will gladly get it for von.
Xo matter wlmt you neeit iu the school book line call at our store.
Our stock of Nice Writing Tablets, ranging in price from lo to 25

cents, are the finest to be found in town. If in want of a tablet a visit to
our store will convince you that we know wlmt we ore talking abont.- Let
us show you our line.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
95 rent*

per gal.
Five cent*

per pou ml.

Select and Standard OYSTERS

I will not lie undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.

Real Estate Exchange.
Have you farm or village property to sell or rent?
Do you wish to buy or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good security?
Do you wish to borrow Money?
Do you want insurance- against fire, lightning or windstorms?
If so, call on

N. E. FREER, Real Estate Agent,
Tertii* Rean»nal»!<>. C'helnea, Jlich.

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

w ith. every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule

And we never break it. Get fitted
out for

Fall and Winter
With one of the elegant new

designs in suitings.

GEO. WEBSTER.
s&r

%

w ^ i • p ^ m

$ 1.00 SHOE
BEST nt THE WOkLD.

m

I 7i¥4W'>

in
&&
wmi

in
u'!

knuki
also $2.50 and
S2 shoes for

menandS2^0,
$2.00 and $1.75
for boys.

The full !in« for sale by

A $5.03 SHOE FOR £3.00.

It is stylish, durable and perfect-fitting, qualities
absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The
cost of manufacturing allows a small*? profit to dealers
than any shoe sold at $3.00.

‘ m
\7. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes arc the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best
material possible to put into shoes sold at the**
prices.

m
The “ Belmont ” and "Pointed
Toe ” (shown in cuts) will be
the leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be
obtained from our agents.& m

We nw only the b**t Calf. Russia Calf
(all eokwsL Freiirh Patent Calf. French
Enamel, t tel hul, etc., irraiit U tocorru-
siK>nft with Itrtcet of the *|M>es.

If aealer eemrot euppty yxnt, write •"

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.
Catalouuic Fiyut.

X77 p
i»M • 1. GHi NK & COMPANY.

Miss Joftto McGuire is very 111 at her

home tn Ypeilantl.

Tommie Wilkinson has acoeplctl a po-
•Itiou In Ann Arbor.

The Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Adrian, was In

town this week, the guest of relatives ami

friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Thos Holmes went to
Ann Arbor Wednesday to attend the wed-

ding of Miss Nell Kerapf and Mr. E. If.

Cloee.

H. II Fenn has severed his connection

with the firm of R. 8. Armstrong & Co.,
of which ho ha* been a member for sev-
eral years.

Dninser A Elscle who have purchased
the meat market of Chris Uaggc, cal!
your attention lo that fact by an adver-

tisement in (his Ismiu.

Married Monday evening, October 5,
1896, at the Methodist parsonage by Rev.

J. I. Nickerson, Mr. Allen Tucker to

Bliss Margaret McCall

Thieves entered the house of Otto Hoppe,

who lives about four miles west of here.

Sunday and carried uway a suit of
clothes and a silver watch.

Dr. Castidy, of South Bend, Indiana,
was the guest of relatives this week. The
doctor was called to attend (he funeral of

lia sister, the late Miss Cassidy.

The reception given to Rev J. I. Nick-
erson and family last Friday evening in

the Methodist church, was attended by a

large number, w ho w ished to welcome the
pastor and his family to our village.

The resignation of Rev. G. Elsen, pastor

of St. Paul’s Evangelical church, which

was tendered Sunday, September 27th,
has been accepted. Mr. Risen will soon

take charge of the German Protestant
Orphan’s Home at Detroit.

A reception will be given to Rev. J. H.
Edmunds ami family by the Congrega
tional church and society in the church
parlors, Tuesday evening, October Irtth.

A good time is anticipated and a cordial
welcome will be given to all.

Died at his home in this place Saturday,

October 3. 1890, Charles Paine, aged 18

years. The funeral was held at the house,

.Sunday afternoon, the services being con-

ducted by Rev. J. II. Qirdwood. The
temuins were interred in Oak Grove cem-
etery. His bereaved parents have the
sympathy of all.

Albert Winaus has been appointed ex
press agent at this place, to till the vacancy

made by W. F. Hatch. Mr. Hatch has
been th<‘ agent here for thirty seven years,

but having recently purchased the mill

property of Mrs. D. E. Sparks, of which
lie takes possession next Monday, he re
tires from his former position.

Miss Margaret Cassidy, an estimable

lady of Lyndon, departed this life on
Monday, Oct. 5. 1890. at one o’clock a. m.

Miss Cassidy hud been ill for some time
with mental and heart trouble, ami her
suffering* were terrible, but she bore them
with Christian fortitude* and her end was

in peace. The funeral was held from St
Mary’s church on Wednesday, Oct. 7.
1890, at 10:30 a. m. The high mass of
Requiem was chanted by the pastor, the

Rev. William P. Considine, and the ser
tiion, which was beautiful and eloquent,
was delivered by the Rev. Charles Reilly'

D. I)., of Ad rimy Mich.. The remains
were buried in 8t. Mary’s cemetery.
Sylvan.

Burglars entered the drug store of R. S.

Armstrong, Saturday night, by prying
open a window in the rear eff the building.
The front « f the store is occupied by L. &
A. E Winans. jewelers; who have beet) in
the habit of concealing their stock of jew-

elery in a place supposed to be known to

none but themselves. Not even the other

occupants of the store knew of this hiding
place. Sunday morning, upon examina-

tion, jewelry to the extent of four hundred

dollar’s worth was found to have been
taken. The work had evidently l>een car-

ried on without the aid of a light, as sev-

eral valuable pieces had been overlooked.

The thieves made their escape by unlock-

ing the back door and walking ,nnt. No
clew as to the whereabouts of the bur-
glars has yet been found.

The services at St. Mary’s church la>i
Sunday were very beautiful and impres-
sive. Father Rosswinkel, of Detroit,
(•e’ehrated high muss and preached a most

beautiful sermon on the “Holy Roaary

In the evening the distinguished Jesuit

Officiated at Vespers and preached to a
f-iy large congregation .g most etoquBm;

mmuom on - Devotion to the Bh-ssed Vir

G. P. Glazier was a Detroit visitor Sat-

urday.

Mrs Jas Speer spent Friday last in De-

troit.

U. 8. Armstrong spent Saturday last in

Detroit.

Mm. Geo. Kempf spent Tuesday last
in Detroit

Miss Ella Barber is the guest of friends
In Howell.

Bliss Little Maroney spent Friday lust

in Detroit. „

F. P. Glazier spent the first of the week
In Chicago.

Bliss Tresa Coobiu is the guest of friends

in Pinckney. ~

J. Neary of Detroit was a Chelsea visl-
tor last week

Gus Boose of Jackson was in town the
first of the week.

H L. Wood has been spending this
week in Chicago.

Bliss Anna Tichcnor spent; Sunday with
friends in Detroit.

Harry 8park§ spt nt last week with rela
lives at this place,

Mr. and Mrs, Milo Updykc spent Sun
day in .Manchester.

Wm. Gillum has been the guest of his
mother at this place.

Miss Kiltie Livermore of UnadiUa was a

Chelsea visitor Monday.

Bliss Welsh, of Lima, Is the guest this

week of the Blittws Gorman

Mrs. Thco. Swartout has returned from
a visit with Jackson friends.

Mr C. Wldtc and daughter, Blrs. E. L.
Negus, are visiting in Adrian.

Guy Lighthall who left for New York
last Friday has returned home.

• Mr. and Blrs. Jaa Riggs of Detroit ore

visiting friends in this vicinity.

Blrs. Sarah Beach of Grass Lake is the
guest of relatives at this place.

Miss Ella McKunc has returned from a
visit with friends in Grand Rapids.

Miss Agnes McKunc of Detroit spent
Sunday wirh her parents at this place.

Michael Sullivan and son John have
been spending part of this week in Ypsi-lanti. • |

Blr. and Mrs. Bernard Parker were
Stockbridgc visitors the latter i>art of last
week.

Bliss Mary Wunder has been spending ;
this week with Miss May Congdou all
Dexter.

Mi-s Pearie Thomas of Pittsburg, P^.,
was the guest of Bliss BIuUl Leach Sun
day last

Blrs. Thos Shaw of Ypsilanti has been

the guest of her sister. Bliss Kathriue
Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morey of Union,

Out., are guests of Blr. and .Mrs.. G. W.
TuruBull.

Mrs. A. C. Ffacr and Bliss Frances Wat-

kins of Napoleon are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Beckwith.

Blrs B. Winans, who has been spending
several Weeks with her daughter iu Lans-

ing. has returned home. ^
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander of Web-

ster were entertained by Blr. and Blrs. R.
A. Alexander, Saturday last.

Did?
Ever

Diinkimr

&
l Ilia eternal

Hungs crops
U llfir.

Six"
Vc;kew'‘u!r-^ ii?

fiiiifii

out {ff

Just so

With the .

Morning Repast

How much better
bretikfitst tastes vh^
totr.e is jiut fiji,,

trial ol our Mocha, J*
uud Rio Blend is eridr
of its superiority over

other 28c coffee in the ci

Once tried it is ulwajn

Because we never hear
any dissatisfaction on t

. part of our customers.
Wlmt is true of our co»
is also true of out ̂ nti

stock; everything is sek

ed and bought with I

greatest of care. \\> gr

tli'- C|t!ali(y*tirst anil

the price to corresf

FREEMAN’
Talilc Micpply Eaou*e.

G. W. Palme
PHYSICIAN

AND

Martin Mans.

Martin Manx was boro August 2, 1*30,
at Kolbach. county Calw, in the BV»ck

l-oreat, Wnrtenberg, Germany. He cahte
to this country in the year 1851, and work-

ed for farmers in Freedom. Lodi ami Lima,
spending also one year lumbering in the

“pineries.” for about fourteen years. In

1865, or about that time, he married Mrs

Christine Shaver, with whom he lived tin*
til her death, four years later. In 1872 he

was married |o Mrs Barbara G.-h ,-. whose

maiden name was Haab. From that time
be worked his wife’s farm in Freedom un-
til 1885, when her sqds took life farm and

the parents took up their residence iu
Chelsea.

Mr. Manr was brought up a Lutheran,
but for the la^t five year* he has been a

worthy member of the Congregational
church. His health has been failing grad-

ually for almost eight years, and he died
on the 2d of October. 189(1, aged 66 years
ami 2 months.

The fuiKTui sendees were hud m the

Congregational church on Monday, Octo-
her nth, when an able and appropriate dia.

Sffifse was delivered in German, by Rev.
Gottlieb Eisen, pastor

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank.

E. J. PHELPS, M l
Homeopathic Physician

ntnl Surgeon.

Office in Pu rand & Hutch BuiMi.

Chelsea, Michigan.

Dr. W. A, C01A
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’* Drug Sto

* CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases ^
Nose*, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5. ' .

Operative, i’rost

and Ceramic
istry in {j*

ibrancbttf Teen
amined and “
given free,
attention gmj

children’s teeth: Nilrou* oxide ardU
Aiiesthctic used in extracting. 1 clocated. ^ n

H.H. AVERY, D.D.
Office over Kempf Bro s llan*^

HAMILTO
Veterinary Surgeon,

Powder*

Kiynlar iiicetiiig6 of Olive

NluJ afi. F- ii A. M., «nr

.r.m. 2S; |.VI,. 25: Mar. 24; April

ii; ,'1-iy 46- .J»rie ‘43; J nly ai; Aiijj

If'; S, pt. If.; Opt. 20; Nov. 17; an-

imal mceiiag ami election of offiorr-

l>nc. 15. J. D. ScHJIA.rrMA!r, Sec.

the Sacrcl Heart, which wM th„ work of

Mrs. James I*. Ihicon, was blessed, and

forty candidates Were admitted Into the
I Sodality of n,e Mother of God'. The
tx-remonywas especially beautifal. and

the sermon was full of unction and el0
hoenec. The music was excellent, the

^^.ateuorsoU, hy Mr. Louis
datfcn f a Vin3 ot M»hoo>»m«n.
[d»tlon for. Us exquUlte nauUtipu..

• ~ aiier wmcii a
very large concourse of both German and

APjerjcan fr tends slmwed their retoem for

RnDpliefl Conditioning rw'
antimikdebiliiflUKl by dtscHrenrOJ

sp.-emi atteafiop g>wn t,° i.J

iloree Dent istry. Mouths
Office and Reablen*’
Irom MctlimlLt ehuF. & A. M. Z*SZ SsSS5»KS
N. E. FEB

Attorney at Law
and Notary Public

him hy following his rerttuias to thoir'
beautiful and iwnccful resting place in Oak
Grove cemetery.

Mr Mans had no children, anti no rela-
Uvea in this country except ouo sister, Mrs. A11 1('«al
John Wink of Freedom, who, with his
wklow .re allithe kindred who remain to
reouro his dcparlurg.

business £ive°
ntttenlion.

Office in tlie Turnbull &
Building, Chelsea,
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PrlsM Iron 18 tl 36 per eeat loirer Uua ^

t Clot Pay
To trade where «uoh a raving can be made*

ill tool e«“Te 3* 'VI'K »'l colore, regular 30c nualitv

Ai‘n • V'T-r rw,ur *r ^ ^
I he ht>i JerflfV underueur in Chelsea.

Aik to see Uie muoli advert taeU “Oneita” anion suifa «• i

t. >0 M.00 ,„d ,S “ir l,‘"  ’«
ftnr 5c outing fliwneU are juet tl.e eame a, others charge you 6 an* «

ffel<.|| all IOC outing* nt 8c ami aek you to eee nur „^v 5.tv| ld ,0.,0r•

ul 9j and for night wear * * 0,Ulng8

0l€>a.ls.s

room
We are pleasing all w(,o vi.it onr cloak

by the rease liable price, on stylish garments.
Don t buy before seeing what we have to offer

Ml calicoes for 3Jc again Saturday, also the balance of our light shirtim,

prints at 3c for Saturday only.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butterick patterns for sale.

A Gut in Lard.

For Cash Only.
This is my own make and cannot be duplicated for the money Every

pound warranted or money refunded. J >tr->

Hespectfully, .

ADAM EPPL.ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

6E0. E. DAVIS.

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

a*r* and Thin.

ready on time.
Couldn’t have been so without an accurate - time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

you want, you can be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

Another victim of the cigarette habit.

Little Eddie Lee of Saginaw, aged 12

years, has committed suicide in a fit of de-
spondency.

The young woman In Columbus, O.,
who was knocked down by a street car and
escaped injury on account of her Psyche

knot certainly had a hair breadth escape.

Lefcs fault would be foumfc with that
French songstress who announces that
she came to America to “sing and drink
cocktails/’ if she would do the cocktail

drinking ou the stage and the singing In
private.

A young woman bicyclist who got
tangled up in a pug dog smashed her
"heel and rendered herself unconscious
The pug, however, was not In the least

Injured, and it Is believed he is even a
trifle more hideous than before.

Fred McOmber does not want anybody
to have an imperfect article even when lie

steals it. If the fellow who stole his
hammock will call at the house Fred will
give him the rings also. Of course, uo

questions will be asked.— Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat.

A youth from Utah came here to enter
the University a few days ago. When he
gave his age as und cr 16 years, he was in-

formed that he could not be entered, as he

was under the required age, and although

a graduate of a well known high school he

had to return home to await his sixteenth

birthday —Argus. *

The following is told of a!young man

who is addicted to the cigarette habit. He
"had smoked 1,200 packages and wrote to

the manufacturers to know what they
would give him for the 1,300 pictures that

had coma with the cigarettes. The answer

f the manufacturers was right to the
point “smoke 1,200 packs more and we
will send ou a cofliu.”

A lady asked a naughty editor how to
make “not enough” out of the word
enough.’ and he told her that it is done

by transposing the letters into words- like

this: Take the third, second and first of
of the word “enough” for the first word,

and the sixth, fourth ami fifth (or the

second word and you have two words that

signify something that is nor enough for
any young lady. “ , ^

Students who go to Ann Arbor to enter

the School of Music sometimes experience

conrideable Jifliculty ih finding rooms

People who have rooms to rent arc not so

enraptured with the music produced in the

course of a student’s practice that they
will listen to it from five to ten hours

a day for two hundred consecutive days.

And besides the admission of a musician
increases the difficulty of renting other
rooms.

Ann Arbor baa a Y. M. C. A. night
school this year that promises an oppor-
tunity for education to young men unable
lo take advantage of other schools. The
tuition Is very small, and yet the courses

of study and lnstructor»are excellent.

Local Maccabees will lie interested In

knowing that Lillian M. Hollhtfer, of De-

troit, supreme commander of the Ladles
of the Maccabees of the world, hns started

on a trip throngh Iowa, Missouri, Arkan
aas, Kansas, Texas, Kentucky and Tenne
see.

Friday night thieves broke Into the

Episcopal church in Cold water and stole
the entire communion service, consisting
of several solid pieces of silver and some
plated ware They were even so mean os
to take a demijohn of communion wine os
well as a clock by which the rector times

his sermons.

Prof, and Mrs. U. 8. Copeland arrived

home from their European tour, Wednes-
day. While there the doctor attended the
World’s Congress of Homoeopaths, held
in London, Eng., as a delegate from this

country. He also attended many of the
great clinics a held in European hospitals.
— Ann Arbor Argus.

Complaint was made at Birmingham

against a Bloomfield boy for stealing
peaches. The owner swore positively he
saw the lad “snoopin’ ” around his orchard

The lad’s mother Jumped to her feet. “He
wasn’t out of bed all day that day,” she
shouted, “he’s only got one shirt and a

pair of pants. I washed them and they

hung wet on the fence all day.” The boy
was discharged. — Ex.

The Oholsea F&ir.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Sclentifio American

Aflency for

BT»OTlSb.
DESIGN PATENTS,

Inform nt( COPYRIGHTS* «tC.
Handbook writ** to

CtdirtL!00* 881 Bhoaowat, N*w You.
EvfrT r^rn?li,A'r **<*nr,n* Pntrnts In America,
tue buMi , ,nt *a*rn by u* la brouirht beforo

' h«iwh, by a notice given rn.o o£ charge In the

fttttiifa JttttewMtt
'SriS* .•ny edentMo paper In the
a»Q ihoSCi ̂ kll:r.Jllumtratod- Intelligenta ‘t. Weekly, ftf. OO aW.&!”"*MonthA. AUdre**. MUNV A CO.,

UUi8- 361 Broadway. Sow York City.

RIPA-N-S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

Ascribe for the iimum 

Michigan (Tenth al

11 The Niagara Falls Route.’,

Time table taking effect Sept. UJst, U9G.

Wth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

owing East.

Detroit Night Express ......... WO a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7:02 a. m

Graud Rapids Bxprtn ........ 10.35 a. m

Mail and Express .............. 3.15 r. u

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express ............. 9.25 a. m

Grand Rapids Express.....

Chicago Night Express. «• *

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting ou at Detroit or cast of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea,
f). W. Hi ' m. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

0.30 i*. m

9 50 p. m

Wanted-An Idea
Who can think
of some slmpl*
thing to patent?

ron wealth.

ITOtiOO.

Ikhall be at my office at all times from

July 1 to receive village taxes.

J. W. Beimel,
Village Treas.

Joseph Clark, superintendent of the
l niversity Hospital, is very low*, and is
liable to pass away at any moment. The

trouble with him is Bright’s disease, and

it is in such an advanced stage that there

is no hope for his recovery. This will be

sad news to many people who know and
who like Mr. Clark for his many noble
qualities of mind and heart. lie will
leave a vacant place here in Ann Arbor
that will be hard to fill —Courier. • .

If you have a home and are out of debt,
don't fiet and worry yourself and good
wife into the grave for the sake of making
money, sensibly says an exchange. You

have but one life to live, and it is brief at

best. Take a little pleasure and comforts
as you go day by day, and to do a little
good to others. A morbid, insatiate de-
sire to possess the earth, to grab every

thing in sight, is at the foundation of more

misery than any one thing. Wealth alone

w ill never keep your memory green after
you are gone; a good life and kind actions

will.

World’s Fair visitors will remember the

magnificent Montaha silver statue with its

fortune in the precious metals invested In

it. Since the fair it has been exhibited in

all the great cities and through the enter-

prise of E. F. Mills & Co. comes next
week to Ann Arbor. It will be an abso-
lutely free exhibition at their store all next

week, and of coune everybody will want

to see it. As there is $64,800 in silver and

$224,000 in gold in the statue, it is well

there is an armed guard with it, or some

impecunious individual might Ire seized

with a desire to become suddenly rich.—

Argus. v /

Why doa’t the fire company stir around
and dp something? They ought to hold
socials, bi^ng out the engine and convince

folks that they arc alive. At the same

time Grey should teach the foreman the

difference between the tones of the fire

bell and those of the Baptist bell, and by

tions, Incipient or able bodied, that come

their way. Great Scoll What’s the use of
a fire department unless it bangs through

the streets, causes a runaway or two, and/

thunders into mankind the roaring fact

that It is on earth with both feet— Grass-

Lake News. .

Wednesday, the first day of the fair,
was unusually cold ancl dreary, but not-

withstanding these drawbacks, tae ex-

hibitors began to bring in their displays,

more entries having been made than in
any former year. One family alone made
over twr hundred entries.

Floral hall is quite well filled and taste-

fully arranged, hut as ‘exhibitors are
allowed to make entries untdh ndon of to-

day, we cannot give justice to this depart-
ment.

»Not so many of our merchants have
displayed their goods as was desired, but
a good showing is made. The entire
north wing of the hall is occupied by

Charles Steinbacb, who has a fine display

of musical instruments and carriages.

W P. 8chenk it Co occupy the north-
ern half of the east wing, with a beautiful

exhibition of dry goods, cloaks and cloth-

ing arranged in the tasteful manner al-
ways shown by that firm.

The center of the hall is filled with
beautiful plants and cut flowers.

The south wing is filled with fruit, grain

and vegetables. The center of this wing
| is made very attractive by the products of
the busy housewife’s work, such as pies,

cakes, cookies, pickles and canned fruit.

The west wing, as usual, is filled with

different displays. One case of stones and

shells, beautifully arranged by Roy Evans,

attracted general attention. E. E.
Shaver's gallery is represented by a case
of nicely finished photographs. The col-
lection of hand-painted china by Mrs. F.
P. Glazier occupies a portion of this wing,

and is much admired by all. The usual
amount of fancy work is also exhibited in

this wing.

The entries in the cattle, horse, sheep,

swine and poultry departments arc ahead

of those in former years.

To-day it is still cold, but the sun has
come out, and the prospects are that this

will be the largest fair ever held hero.

* ^firuL

Corn busking is now the order of the
d»y.

Mrs. Bernard Parker of Chelsea spent

Sunday at ibis place. —
Hugh McNally bad the misfortune to-

lose his best Jersey cow last week.

Mr. sod Mrs. James Riggs of Detroit
are spending a few days at the old farm.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet with

Mrs. Cyrus Updykc, Saturday afternoon
instead of Thursday.

Burleigh Whitaker, Emmett Dancer,.
Miss Amy Gilbert and Miss Dora West
attended the Stockbrldge fair lost week.

Thieves entered the residence of Otto

Hoppe last Sunday while the family were

at church, and stole a watch and a suit of
clothes.

Flotsam and Jttsam.

No death warrant has lieen signed by
a sovereign of Great Britain during tha
last 150- years.

Says a fertiliser concern in Nashville,
Tenn: “We- Huy your bones and pay you
the highest market price.”

Train robbery is punishable by death in

Arizona. The supreme court has just
upheld the constitutionality of the statute.

Pulaski county, .Missouri, presents as a

candidate for the leadership of the popu-

lists a man whose beard is five feet long. .

A new hypnotic has probably been
found in the Jamaica dogwood. -The
fluid extract has been found efficacious in
dentistry.

It is reported that a white whale was

seen recettly in Long Island sound. This
animal is rarely seen outside the Arctic

regions.

Luminous inks may now be used to
print signs to be visible in the dark. Zinc

salts and calcium are the mediums gen-
erally used.

From ninety-four, a flock of sheep
owned by P. A. Porter, of Ml Morris,
Wis., has been reduced to sixty since last

spring by writes.

The Donor— Now, don’t go and spend
that in the nearest saloon. The Recip-
ient— No, sir; dere’s a better one around
de corner. — Puck.

Paderewski has some hope of realiz-
ng the chief desire of his life— the per-
manent cure of the spinal complaint
which has so long afflicted nis son.

It has been suggested that as a me-
morial to Harriet Beecher Stowe a na
tional institute and hospital as a training

school for colored nurses shall be erected

iu Washington.

For Sale.

Eighty Shropshire rams for sale, singly

or in lots to suit purchasers.

Chas. Tuoxirsofc,
____ __ _ Dexter.

' Somothiasr to Sacutr.

It may be worth something to know
that the Very best medicine for rekloriog

the tired out uervons system to a healthy
vigor h* Electric Ritters. This medicine

is purely vegetable, nets by giving tone b»
the nerve centers ki the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aicU
tin m- organs in throwing off Unpurilii

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronouuce*l

by those who have tried it as the very
beat blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try

it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glazier A: St im sou’s drug store;

GROCERIES!
What appeals to the plirse should interest everybody. Onr invitation

to those wishing to secure the most for their money in the grocery limr
htts met with a hearty response. Courteous treatment, square dealing and
the very best goods at lowest prices.

PILLSBURY SPRING WHEAT FLOUR.
A self-evident fact to every housekeeper who has used it that there is

nothing that will excel it. •

It makes more bread to the pound than any other flour, and lighter*
sweeter and healthier bread. '?

Hubbard Squash
Sweet Potatoes.
Cabbage.

Also Offer This Week:
Fancy Seed Beet*.
Know Apples.
Crisp Celery.

Try One Pound of Our Stork Chop Tea.
We carry the largest and most delicious stock ol Con ectionery hi

town. Just try us and be convinced.
For the best of everyth jpgrta Grocer iel aad Ffhit U aM y *

orders with .

J. W. BEISSEL,
The Corner Grocer,
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WOfiK OF A HURRICANE. 1 in^ but no ••MMrttU* «« reported. On
the batUefield the national cemetery

Nearly Two Hundred Live* Lost
in South AUantio States.

»he I)»bi«k« to Property, It It Katl-
moted. WtU Exceed klsbt Mutton 1>©I-
i»M — *«vornl Towns In rtori i .

Wiped Out of Existence.

Chicago, Oct. 1. — From dtapa tehee re*
•ci>ed the follotving compilation of
the disaster attending the recent storm
is made:

Lose of Life by the Storm,
i Mcxsndriii, v*.
Jar*e Sumatra, off Milwaukee!

••eeeeees

aulfered severely. Hound Top and Culp'a
hill are a mass of broken trees and
the new iron observatory on Cemetery
ridge was injured. The monument of
the Sixty-sixth Ohio regiment was com-
pletely overturned.

. flood nt Mmunton. Yn.

Hichmoud. Va^ Got. 1.— The Shenan-
doah valley near Staunton, Va.. was
visited by a terrific tlood Wednesday.
Many li\es were lost and great damage
done to property. The storm of Tues-
day caused the lake to rise. All tlm
water courses in the valley became rag-
ing torrents and swept over their banks.

ILL-FATED TRAIN.

’ottsviliefePa.
heading. Pa,.

i ea *Isi ifnd ’ * * * * * .......................
owns in FiortdaV.V.V.V.V.V’*' ............. wlth dirticu,,3r rescued from the roofs

ihamokln. Pa ............... f INld “PP^** •toriea. it la impossible at
-- this hour to ascertain the extent of the

EaUM^ Pro^^'i^; ...... W of life or the extent of property

....... * ............... 000 dlln,ulfed- The latter will exceed half
Florida .. . ’. * .................... alEI S! * «n»H‘on dollars. Heroic attempts aro

8.000 made to rescue those in danger.gKiSS^:: w8-38
......................... ........ Alexandria. Va.. OcL 2.— Four people

were killed and three injured by
A c ..................... »*.000 Wednesday’s storm.

llllY. I carrying destruction in their path.
...... f i Houses were swept from their foumlu-

• i . I  . _______ ,

tions. In several casea pei-aons were

Total.

.17.720.000
Total

Ihe Ntorni In (ieorgla.

Savannah, Ua., Oct. 1.— The faUJIUcs
by Tuesdav’a storm, so far foot uo U.
The body of Copt. Charles E. Murray,
of the ill-luted tug Robert Turner, which

All the churches
suffered severely. The First HaptiaL
a handsome structure, was completely
demolished; the SL Elmo llaptist was
badly wrecked, and Roberta chapel,
M. E. South, bad its spire blown away.
Nearly every business block In town

Leeomotivv Holier Explodes -Sown Per-
sons Are Killed.

Osage City, Kan., Oct. 6. — A frightful
rftilrpud w reck, attended by serious lose
of li/e, and made more terrible by the
self-murder of one of the paasengrre,
occurred at five o’clock Sunday rooming
on the Santa Fe rand, two in Hes north
of this station. Seven bodies have been
recovered from the wreck, and it is
feared other victims are buried bensuth
the debris. The wrecked train was the
coat -bound passenger No. 2, the s..me
that had auch o thrilling experience
with bandits in New Mexico on Friday
night last. The wreck was caused by
the explosion of t|ie boiler of the loco-
motive. The engineer should have
stopped for water at Osage City, but, be-

ing behind time, he endeavored to:un
to the next tank. Though it is not jmsl-

tively known, the engineer and fireman
having both met death in the wreck, it
is surmised that their neglect was the
cause of the disaster. The Gain had
proceeded but two miles beyond this
place, about to the Peterson coni chutes,
when two terrific explosions w«*re
heard, one following close upon the
other.

The locomotive was completely shat-
tered. The express, baggage and i as-
senger cars came crashing upon the
wrecked engine and the conches that
were ahead were piled up in one heap of

wreckage. Those in the rear were nil

TRADE REVIEW.
Mart* Hop* Kspri

Hi
th« Paters sf

suffered some damage, and hundreds
was blown ashore in the Savannah river, ‘ of private houses were unroofed. The; . n . . 4

was found wedged in a training walk It loss in and around Alexandria will nrub- hut ** I>»*«*t>gon* ruling in
was brought to the city by a rescue tug. I ably reach $400,000. ,he renr <‘8(%nI,cd wrious injury.
Later the body of one of the deckhands 1 * * t ake shipping Suffer*,

was picked up by the United State, reve- j Chicago, Oct. I.-One of the most se
nue steamer lybee, which has been on i vere windstorms known for years raged
rel.cf duty since the storm subsided. ; over the lake region Tuesday night
James McClure, a passenger on the | and part of Wednesday. It seemed to I

The wreck was marked by scenes of
the wildest confusion among the ter-
rified passengers. The nerves of many
were nt n high pitch as n result of their
experience with the road-agents of New

Turner, and two deckhands are still have ' expended most of its fury over | *'le^1f°’ a,ul " h™ the crash came the
Ill-using, i anny Jackson (colored) who | the upper half of Lake Michigan. The
was injured by a falling roof in South- loss of Hfe so far reported is small-
vide. died Wednesday. Kiley Williams four men having been drowned by ihe

!nhf„ rn d": Thr" ̂  ,“'*Ujr ' »*""• Chlc^ «“«' »«»" and
the masters of such steamers as were

first Impressfon of nearly every one was
that the train had been attacked again
by robbers. One passenger. Willi. un
Heckler, of Los Angeles, en route to
Chicago, lost his reason entirely. When
the crash came be drew a single-barreled
pistol from his pocket, and, in the
presence of a car full of terrified passen-

gers. took his own life, sending a bulletJ he fatal, ties on theses isJands were out In the lake during the night rc- ___ _____ „.c. ucmunir a ouiiet

know™ “but ^it' fea^Vwd? ̂ aTh ^ ^ ^ ^ passnpe8 into h5s brain* heckler had been drink-
100. Twenty negroes were kilJd oil ! eflfHenced- 0;v,n^ to th« i »»«*«’ ily- He was about 55 years of

p,.i,",rs msz szz ^ 0"h" « ....... - -intations by falling timbers.
The names could not be secured. The
•ea ' ‘ ... --- before the storm broke, most of the, U. •““fO d-u,* | niliogf (lect <vu tied up in different
aged, the cotton being beaten down and
®ff the ataik. A house to house canvass
places the total of destruction to prop-

erty here at $207,000. This is regarded
a? a low estimate, the general belief of
those who have figured on it being that
$400,000 is a conservative estimate.

Oamxce in the Capital.
Washington, Get. L— The West Ju-

filan tornado w hich struck Washington
between 11 p. m. and midnight Tuesday
Bight, respected neither official nor

ripped off
•oiue of the coping of the white house
and laid low most of the historic trees
in the white house grounds, including
the elm tr-e which Lincoln p, anted.
It carried away part of the roof of the
tale department where the official doc-
uments are stored, but fortunately left
them uninjured. The costly roof of the
patent office, constructed after the fire

ports — Chicago harbor especially, being
crowded.

Florida Swept.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 3.— Reports
received from Cedar Keys tell a story of
great damage to property and loss of
life there from fire and flood.

Entire towns in the interior of the
state were demolished.

Early rumors spoke of Cedar Keys
having been wiped out but. fortunate-

. la* * and mure nm ____ ___ __

show
diplomatic' properties. It rinn^H I 311(1 niore authentic reports

s was an exaggeration. As it
is, however, 15 persons are reported
drowned. In Mrs. We id ley’s house
alone five persons perished by the flood
.ncludmg three of Mrs. Weidiey’s chil-
dren and her niece and the lattcr’a
child.

Bodies are being recovered from along
the coast, and many fishermen who

there some years ago. was rolled upand 'vcnt°ut Monday night have not been
distributed all around the neighbor- heard froni since they left .

hood, and skylights half un inch thick ! Appalling Loss of Life.

were remoi scle^sJy berften in. The1 J':xc,U81vc of the hundreds of «nonL-ers
Buml observatory and, in lact, pretry. lapfic— d to have been drowned off
Well every other public building ws* ,,Cedai Keys, the death list in the frnif*
*ore or te» daubed. proper bid. fair to reach Jnd ,.!e
Diplomatic reaid cures were not ! property loss will run into the millions.

•pared, 'fbat of the french mini.ter
was lelt roofless, and even the suo-
stuntially-built embassy of Great Brit-
ain suffered the loss of the portico, un-

accustomed to iu' in^hTlummer ev^eu* nf cases nolliing like a detailed
ing> and receive bis friends description is attempted, and in but

I he people seem to be paralyzed by
the calamity that has overcome them,
and this is reflected in the accounts
sent in of the storm’s work. In the

receive his friends.

The devastation wrought among tha
keautnul trees of the capitol was heart-
rending.

f resident Clev«laud » l^tr.

1 resident Cleveland's suburban hoxne
ft Woodley, near the city, which has
been left in charge of servants since
the president ami his family went away
to Massachusetts, caught the full fury
of the gale. Hoot and ruftera were ear-
ned away and landed 50U >Uid» distant,
where they were interiimigkd with ths
rums of a windmill which had supplied
wau-r to the country ssut of John R.
McLean, adjoining the president^ nnm-
erty Portions of Mr. MoUill'l -tablea
which stood on a alight bluff Adjoining
the president's grounds, and which
from their -xpoaed poiltloA, |VfVs au*ta
• feature in the iandftcii|», vvers (Atur-
mingled In (he general mix up.

In th« Krystons Ntslo,
lluuliujfuou, Oct. 1. _ "Tl.,

Juniata valley i, Mpcrl.ncln* a detruo-
tm Hood, .carcely le.« |„ r>|eut (h,B
the great hoed of isso. During the pa.t
S4 hour, the rain-fall ha, been uaprec-
dented and the climax was reached at
two o clock Wednesday morning by x
cloudburst just west of this city. Thia
volume of water swept through the
western end of the town, washing out
ftieets, floe ding house*, carrying away
out-buildings, and drowning several
bend of cattle. Many families were
obliged to flee from their homes. Traffic
on the middle division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad has been wholly sus-
pended. all through eastern trains going
wround by way of Un-k haven, on the
Northern Central. The PeniisylvauiA
tracks, five miles east of here, have
been washed out, and a slide on JiAik’s
mountain, ten luiUcu east, has covered
the tracks for n (list a nee of 2i)<> yards,

(tettvs'mrx Cemetery Suffer*.
Gettysburg. I’ti., Get. I, — The svorin

few instances are the names of the dead
given.

It is Inferred from this that a ma-
jority of those killed outside of Cedar
Keys and the points at which school
children were victims were negroes
employed on the turpentine farms.

BALLOONIST FALLS.
Parachute Fail* to Open and Ha Drop.- 3,000 Feat,

i’uola, Kuu., Get. 2.— -George B. Ander-
son, alius Snyder, on Thursday attempt-
ed to make a parachute drop from a
balloon. When about 3,000 feet in the
nlr tie attempted the feat, but the pura-
ohuU did not open readily, and when it
did ojien the rope tied to Anderson's
w rist broke and he fell to the ground
dead. Where he struck the ground the
forue of the full made a hole 14 inches
deep. Anderson was from Fort Smith,
Ark., In the employ of the Bozart Bal-
loon company of Bozart, Mo. He was 22
yea r^p of uge and unmarried.

fusion little could be done to rescue the
Injured and remove the dead bodies until

the sun apjicared. Seven bodies were
finally recovered. The dead are: Wil-
liam Heckler, Los Angeles, Cal,; En-
gineer Strunip, Topeka, Kan.; Fireman
Harry Hollister, Topeka; William Mc-
Adams, tramp, riding on baggage car
and supposed to be from Cbilllcothe, la.:
three tramps, names unknown, all of
whom were riding on the baggage car.
Three persons were Injured.

STUDENTS DIE BY FIRE.
Four Lives Lout by the Hurnlng of an

Indian Territory College.

Antlers, 1. T., Oct. 5.— At 11 o’clock
Saturday night Spencer academy, lo-
cated ten miles west of Antlers, burned
to ashes, together with all furniture.
Four Choctaw hoys were burned up.
Their names arc: John Smith, Daniel
James, Thomas Kuniotubbie and Wil-
liam Wilson. Four others were badly
hurt. The origin of the fire is sup-
posed to be incendiary, as no one wus
occupying the room in which the fire
broke out, anil tharc had been no fire
in it this season. Superintendent J.
B. Jeter, who is in charge of the school,
heard the flames, awakened all the
boys and barely saved his own life. The
boys threw their beds out of the win-
dows and jumped to the ground on
them. One of the boys who was burned
to death was a cripple and the other
three were in rooms where there wre
no windows. It is said their moans and
groans were heart-sickening in the ex-
treme. The academy was built by the
Choctaw nation, and 102 boys were tin re
when it burned. Everything is a total
loss, ns the nation did not carry any
insurance.

New York. Oct. 3.— R. O. Dun A Co„
In their weekly review of trade, say:
•*Th# westward movement of money con-

tinues, and for the quarter has exceeded
Interior receipts by 131. 000,(1X0. The cold or-
dcred for lirportatlon amounts to $43.280..
•00. and arrivals thus far to W0.M4 860. bo-
sides I2.000.u0i' expected from Australis,
which will rahe the treasury reserve above
$130,000,000. Relief has been welcome In
commercial loan markets, where 7 per cent.
Is done more freely on west paper than 9
per cent, recently, but October aettL-menta
cause monetary hardening M^ehanta
and manufacturers \r« waltln*. but thero
ere not wanting signs that many have the
confidence to Invest and push forward as
though tho dawn of prosperity were Goss
at hand. The quarter that has passed has
been most trying, but things would ho
worse than they are but for the general
belief that better times are near.
“Tho complete report of failures for tho

quarter which ended with Wednesday
shews an Increase which would be «urprle-
Ing if political causes were not obvious.
In number. C% per cent, leas than In tho
panic quarter of ISM. failures for th> quar-
ter show liabilities IJ.I per cent. less,
•mounting to $73,235.14#. against $97.80.6X2
In the previous half year.
“The continued advance In wheat may

prove of tho utmost Importance. It baa
oeen 1.12 cents for the week and 10 cents
since September 2 and Is mainly due to
short crops abroad and unusual foreign
demand. Cotton has weakened after Its
suduen rise, because the demand for goods
has relapsed into hand-to-mouth buying,
and print cloths nre lower at Z.U cents
Some Injury has been done by recent
storms, but the market seems not now In
the humor to magnify them.

•There are unmistakably encouraging
signs In the great Industries, although the
actual gain In working force employed or
in now orders received Is slight. Hut the
strong demand for materials, for pig iron,
hides and wool, a* for cotton, does not di-
minish^ and has already gone far enough
to stiffen prices. In wool quotations are
scarcely stronger, but represent actual
sales more nearly than In pas: weeks, when
buyers with cash almost made their own
prices

of fc'wmer Pi* sgaln llfta
1 Ittshurgh quotations to $11.75 without any
general gain In the demand for finished
products, and steel bars for the first time
aio sold at 1 cent against 1.2 uskc ! by the
association for iron bars. Blates and rails
nre in less demand, but there is heivy buy-
ing of sheets nt the west. Confidence that
reviving business must bring a greater
demand than all tho works can meet In-
duces the VMx-ioua associations to make uo
change In their prices. “

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

'f k> (Cornell un|^T' ̂
born in Sweden, of German ,ty’ Vla*

«lue«t«l In Stockholm, Il"rK^
Wk. He U fumlliar witi,,^ N»*
l>!un, AMjrleii, Amblelanguages. oth*r

rliUxirnie ̂nmo^h." e^din^
*», Juki m year, ^
«*r wtu. Klgnetl In 1748. Pre.i cht'-
ton will Hffiirr prominently in'Z' ,Pm’
Cltnu. A celebration ramn.lt 1 £
out n budfmt of pamphleu l„T„hr
thl* and other Princeton .alter, *

clerk,- ,, meet, and came Int.f*""?
the fashionable schools in New v'V11
couple of years aim . ...... ‘ *orl<»coupie or years ago, Miiw.r«u»,i;.. *

h rtyle- hn* jUBt ...l,,pn,,t,h'
the hnnatu* City Imar.l of ed, eatbl 7

the ayaten. whk h „„„t l,ereaft“ .“
(•n*rht In 0»t public aehoola ' *
—Moat B*v. Reluutiai. Marti.

prior provincial of the Order of Hemli
Father, of 8t Augrnatine. who i,^
Mid to have IW|. rhoaen aa ,|., ”,
raa«,r of Cardinal 8at„|||,

IvTn'lW? TT"' ,,, VIU»la,, in 1804. He is about five
five inch*. I„ height, hn. ,,1
eyea .u.d dark hair, and |„^
lectunl countenance. jfP
hlu I, reputation for learning .p^

riit.h, the. ,Ir,*.h 'V'^'^^binns In Rome,

Kr.t'zsi'i'r.r;,?
Monien, which la not for from St
Peters in Rome.

PICTURESQUE RONDA.

SLAIN BY CUBANS.

M«c0«Spanish Forces Lose 1,000 Men
- taptuoe* the Trocha.

New Orica us, Oct. 3.— The Timei-
Democrat’a Key Weal special says: Ad-
vices received here from lluvuua state
that Antonio 51acco in a recent attack
on the trocha inflicted terrible losses
on the Spaniards, more than 1,000 being
killed and wounded. The attack was
made

A SpanUh City mi a Crag Where the IW
pie Are a* Savage a* Their llomt.

Milieu he went to Honda, which is a

dream of picturesqueness. There h in
congruity in the thought that rouam
make the journey thither os simply »
if you were going from New York to
Philadelphia. The' town, ns J. walked
through it, sceiued commonplace at
first common plti ce that is, for a south-
ern town, where one sccepts marreli
color ami light ns matters of cmirso.
His impression was one of awful glar-
ing heat; of donkeys, and donkeys, and
more donkeys everywhere; of little low
houses so white that one could hardly
look at them; of glimpses into long,
cool entries, where people were forever
standing waiting for an inner door tr>
open. And then, suddenly, there be-. at night and was carefully i # • < , • - —

planned. The lighting was general uil h ,w®* tl,e brldfr flung ncrosi
along the line, but was fiercest near :hat wonderful rhaam—the bridge that
Artemisa, where Antonio Maceo led a

LAND OFFICE REPORT.

Football Season Opens.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 1.— The foot-

ball season w as opened at Yale Wednes-
day afternoon with Amherst os a visit-
ing attraction. The Massachusetts
team gave Yale a hard argument, allow-
ing the blue only two touchdowns the

score being: Yule, 12; Amherst’, nothimr

Philadelphia. OcL l.-Penusylvanfa
ployed its second football game of the
season Wednesday afternoon and easily
.defeated the GeUysburg coflegc team
by the score of 32 to 0.

‘•Prison ttiindity.'’

Milwaukee, Sept. 30.— The prison re-
form congress on Tuesday passed a
resolution calling on oil clergymen in
the United States and Canada to ob-
serve “Prison Sunday.” October 15, by
holding services and preaching sermons

* v .  °n °r neur thnt day in the iutere.t
in Ailuui* county *Ud iiwmendmiH da m- prison reform aud the ureventlon
Age to bar us, umber ami fene- 1 crime. Prevention of

CommlH*loner Lamoreaux Present* Fl«-
urm R«l»tln* lo the Public Domain.

Washington, Oct. S.-Commissioner
Lninoreuux, of the general land office
has made his annual report to the sec’
retary of the interior for the past fiscal

year. A synopsis of the report is as fol-
lows:

*?"* of »¥<* <.«».816 were

picked force of insurgents against the
Spanish column commanded by Geu.
Aral as. The Spaniards were taken com-
pletely by surprise. They were aroused
from sleep to find a hail of insurgent
bullets falling upon them. Gen. Arulua
and his staff, half clad, rushed from
their headquarters und tried to rally
the Spanish troops, who were panic-
strickcu by the insurgents’ attuck. It
was half an hour before even a sem-
blance of order could be restored to the
Sfiftaish column, aud during that time
the troops remained huddled together,
-*» easy mark for the bullletk of th^*
Cubans. It was during this period of
the panic that so many of the Spanish
troops were killed.

It is said many Spanish officers were
killed and that Gen. Aralus himself was
slightly injured. After Gen. Aralas suc-
ceeded in rallying his men he made a re-
treat and the Spaniards fell back four
miles or more, leaving the trocha in
the hands of the insurgents. Antonio
Maceo did not pursue the Spaniards, but
held possession of Artemisa until morn-
mg when he retreated to his strong-
hold. Before the insurgents retreated
they demolished the section of tho
trocha near Artemma. blowing up the
fortifications with dynamite.
Ihe attack raged from Bahia Honda

on the north to Makandu on the south,
and at all points the strong line was de-
molUbed. Maceo could easily have
crossed with his entire force, bat it
seems that he had not such purpose in
view H, g object was simply to de-
molish the trocha so that it could not
impede his eastward march when he
desires to advance to meet Gomez.

homestead entries and C.^l V^iroad
lections. The Increase in s.-lecUon-
the previous year was 4.tM2.G73 acres The
oa^recelpu wore $2,106,361. an IncrlssJo?

A Murderer nt the Affe of Seven.
Wooster, Om Oct, 2.— The coroner of___ _ __ -MW WVMlSUCf

nayue county rendered his verdict

Lands patented to railroads In sstlsf-r

acres over last year: asrlcultur-i
ytents, M70,4aQt y increase of WttJ

acres.

Considerable attention hn*
during the year to correct surveying and
In nearly every public land state d
examiners.

Extent of the Florida l>iMu*ter
JaekKuiville, Fla., Oct. 5._v„‘

l-ortttiit.mUlition, to the lint of draft.. |n~

ilorida frotu the hurrienue are reported
n » towns the killed number TO and
the injured 104. Tlle destruction of
property is beyond the estimates. The
be t of the country thnt was devastated

extending across the state from £dar’

"•''ou't m mn'el0,^g lLy

w Du,t?.1? .'i" Sunday, hold-
iug that Thomas Kidd, aged 14 vear.
"as deliberately murdered by Carl Mo-
llhinney, aged seven years. Mcllhm!

char* lexeniPt hlra from the
and 0f rrder in the fir»l degrve
and the authorities ore in a quandary
a.s to What to do with the boy. ̂

To Dotormlo. ths Doup .ary Ll«fcMm ^ — Tbe^jrextdljnt i

Mon iuy appointed William i». Coleman,
of Rich Hi Hi Mo., a„d Ivan ApplemU*

rn,,B* 0re” to »>e eornml^
stoners to investigate md determine the
correct location of the boundary line ol
the Klamath Indian reservation in Ore-

in the indV,Hi0n f°r thl8 'VOrk wttu mad«n 1^ Indian appropriation bill of Jun!

joins old to new Honda; the bridge thn*
ro many art ists, since the days of David
Roberts, have tried to draw or paint,
despairing even while they sought to
record the strange, almost exaggerated,

pfcturcxquenefts of the wild mountain
gorge, with the little white town look-
ing down so fearlessly from its diuj
post.

There is something in the contrast
that seems to suggest— but with a dif-
ference —the gay villages thnt nestle so
confidently at thebaseof Vesuvius. The
strangest part of it is that until one
comes to the bridge one does not jyiow.
-except -from tire guide bonk, Ttnn the-
gorge is there at all. Who could sup-
pose that the river, apparently at least,

would force its way through the very
highest part of the mountain?. There
is a little Alameda, where one can stand,
leaning against the railing, and gaze
down for I do not know how many
thousands of feet. It is here, of aij>
places, that one realizes the awin'
height of the precipice; but it is from
below that one sees the marvel best and
most comprehensively — from furbelow,
where one can follow -the windings of
the white road along the very edge of
the cliff, and under stately white gate-
ways, and look to the bridges hanging
in the air. as it were, across the roaring
stream, as fantastic and unreal and en-

trancing as any Arabian Nights picture.

It is only as it should be to find the
people ns fantastic as their high-built
town --so grisly and ghoulish, indeed,
that it is hard to talk about them; so
savage in their manners that they
might drive the more timid traveler
quickly away and back to civilization.
When anyone comes to draw the great
bridge from the appropriate point be-.
Death, the sport of the leading citizens
i» to gather in crowds upon it, and
throw stones upon the rocky hillsides,
starting an avalanche which makes the
artist who has been foolish enough to
go there drop his work and run for his
life. Still, I suppose, one must paf
aomehow for the privilege of visiting
the most sensational place in Spain. Its
wonderful position, its magnificent
bridges, its beautiful little valley.

ts encircling crown of sierra, moke up
to a certain extent for the discomfort
of staying in it« horrible boarding
house, among the savage brutes of its
population. -Elizabeth Robins Te«neU
In Century.

r-
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**rof. «»rbor Dead.

% * entTvn’ Pa * ®«PL 2b.— Davis Ga

sEES-- a,scollege*

m Mllft
iliefs ?

A Blasted Reputation.
“See here, why do you puss that man

by with scorn? You used to say that be
had one of the biggest minds you ever
knew of.* .

“Yes; but I was mistaken. He's »
numbskull who doesn’t know enough
to water *n donkey."
“What has caused you to form this

opinion of him?*’ ~~ ~
J “He wns accepted a* a juror 1*F
week."— Clevelaad Leader.* /.

'mmmam _
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0K  WHFARjme WORLD.
quarter^ .h,..|ttred fr ' d^y• cl*!al,

re<1 ,r"“' rain and

ideal road horse. A GBATfiFUL LETTER.

fn« Kiod Of Animal Thnt UIU Alwnjs
liriuK u liood I'rlcn.

Dr. G. M. Tuitcheil before the Maine
board of agriculture »uiU: The 15 to

jirhaud hoitni of solid color, with brond
forehead, ears of good eiae und well-
i report ioued, good leugth from buec «>f
car to eye* eye* full mid expreMive.
with lid* Dee from tn«ntlmMui. fuce
,i, aij?bt. nostriiM well rodnded, full,
large and l bln lips. woOthleW, wHI
dosed, neck of good length, shapely ,
dtan cut at jowl, and tilting well nt
shoulders, which can hardly be too
sio|»ing, the point of the wethers being
*cll back of the saddle, cheat of good
width, forearm long und heavily mu*,
ded. knees Ann, brand, airoigut ^ml
strong, cannons short, flat, broad and
Hint), pasterns good length, muscular
and nervy, free from meatiness, the
ankles from toe to ankle joint being
about 35 degrees, feet round, of sixe pro-

portionate to the animal, free • from
contracted heels, of good niuteria) and
with elastic frog, hor re) -shaped like on
inverted egg, deep nt glr»h ns well ns
naist. allowing full use of lungs with-

out infringing upon other organs, hack'

abort, the point of the coupling on a line
with thnt of hip. thus allowing for the
extension of the muscles of attachment
sell forward over the kidneys, gjv-
la? greater strength to the weakest J
i pot In the anlmal'a anatomy, as well ns
in man, quarters of good length, not too
sloping, thus affording room for that
fire stifle action so necessary in the
Meal driver. Stifles and gnsklns long,
of good width, abounding in muscular
attachments, hocks free from meati-
ness, sound, strong, neither straight
Bor having a decided angle, and not cut
wider too sharply at base.

Such a horse, going smooth and true,
neither paddling nor toeing in forward,
aor. as we say. straddling behind, will
always command a top price In the
market, provided he baa ben educated,
ami abounds in nervous energy. Form,
wzc. color, symmetry and substance are
essentials, but these do not insure the
toad horse. To these must be added in-
dividuality. the result of breeding. It
manifests itself in what we term nerv-
ous energy. the up and get there power.

It is the power of heredity, so desirable.
o necessary. To secure this, there
must be a high Ideal and a fixed deter-
mination In breeding.

^ell^rpor^o7Xtoes.
a,, „M1.

iroj' a trip

"y ®ttentJim

A Woman Cured of Disease of 14
Years* Standing.

,h* of th.
Banned? Used mad T.iU of Uer K«-
gu ncui Ileal Hi and Great Jo?.

raise

™»lcd t« l ^ "VlCUUOn WilR«hor, of

From Me Bruu, Bellairc, Wch. >

„ " w,^te”Nc<?,AST' I

, L ^  T    o, Jh i

*5 5? rovt~ »*« "C. M o- Bontos-
Perfo«t Poll Cllmnto— a.aoo Fr«t Klo-

. vntlon ~ Moanlttcont Mountain Sur-
roundin?« Most CurotUo But ha Known.

.,,d

JT®1”’ H 'Ute ’havo through vestibuled trains
?vkhV n„y^,ia,tl’ “'aknlflcently equipped
wi^,US2J?arl% t'ar*i Dining Cars and
nnu^fn SSSlUiPlTCfr*,c. Hiroct connection

Cincinnati,
&%uo xSmw Wth?Ch^J2S*wiJ23,l «?<!*»

Inf mill) or ea, T8; a l'01* 'n-
•ow Md. Mua„r, thrM.7ou"h?of

vc*rn*70t

, K Tir il -' • »»*wioui. (.ransier across

“Big Four Houle," Cim innatiTo.

MClnolnnstl Fl?er.'

e« « ./«* At. for
Indiauupolls and ‘Cl'ndnMtfr'The train

cinnuti at 7 M F 14., tL, ffiakiag thoraa
I“dlanal>oU., In four hour, ami

an^ Cincinnati In aeven

4^”-^ “a U?

aty rickot Office. 233 Clark 8t, Chicago.

mcm g nmro
I aw.

COLOHADO POTATO CELLAR,

PROTECTING THE PIGS.
!tC»n Be Done by Ptarln* Two Trough*1 lln the deeding iVn.

To give the little pigs a show nt the
I op trough is out of the question if

have to scramble for It among the
|o r swine. But it is easily managed
I • btT|n& two troughs in the reeding
pen. with stakes driven dowui between

Ihc- cut (five, , prncral IdnrAf fltolr

construction mid Interior arrat ̂  nu nt

t;Th«;",,“p,rcroaa-aectio'> v,u:i:
2 U,e,e c‘,llar« "re without wall, of
mn.onr,., UI,d are provide(| Vitha roof
>ondc of pole, covered with „ layer of

>">• or atraw upon which arc ‘six (o
tw elve inche, of earth. A row of chute,
orranprci along each side serve, to fill
the bins easily from the wagon: these
are made ol inch lumber, and are about
one foot square in cross-section, nio-
jecting ,ix ,o eight inches above the
roof In the crest of the roof there are,
usually, two or more ventil.Vors con-
structed in the manner of tin* chutes,
i ne entrance to the cellar, especially
when constructed so ns to be entered
with a wagon, is provided with double
doors separated by a hallway having
o length of six or eight feet, and has
for its object the shutting out of the
frost from in front. When necessary,
potatoes are stored in the driveway ns
well ns in the bins, the rear of the drive

being filled first- F. H. King, in Dural
New Yorker.

Tlmxhfi w® became con-

i^r“aF? “*> -
hu.ha ad S

State or^fcamAn, ) Mahgaket H08*-
Couktt or Antrim, f

^Si.»-«y=ys

Sdr2KIihf.*fnd.riuhneM t0 lhc blood
unfuimfS ,h«¥UTod ncn ps- They are an
mrvf i * 9P0cIflc for such diseases as loco-
dance *2SSl partlal P«rnly»i«. St Vitus’
norv oii« 8JatLcn\ neur‘*lgla. rheumatism,

nf.er effect of la
SFow’r?m,,ilta‘ion 0f, lh[! »><*«, palu and

of wenknes.either in ^ i WUB; uu .,orms oi weakness
sold hi oil a e. or ferna,°- Pink Pills are
on recoin/ aT1 e7’ 0rJvi11 ̂  sent postpaid
h^T^^?LpfeS_ce.ntaa box. or sixlM ‘w. ou cents a box. or six
Medtf’fnA f?*50’ by addressing Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

•400 Truck Farms In Virginia.
September 1st and 15th and October 0 and

VALUE IN DIVERSITY.

\D lc

DmiUfS forr.A2ult Ho^9: B. Trough forto Pig,; c. Stakes Five or Six Inches

mt such diiunces apart ns will let

I’ through, but keep the big fel-
,ws out. The accompanying diagram
w cs everything plain at u glance.

11 18 oftpn desirable to leave a gate
T*1*, so that cattle or a team and wagon
>n pass through, hut wlthoutallowing
Pf 10 kri*t out. My plan is to drive
"Q 'I ro" Ktakea across the gate-
J' 8,x incbes apart, 1G inches high,
J *iant,ng at about 45 degrees to-
ws the hogs. Try it, and you will find
a success.

bln 7 let a K^w^ng pig creep
Ha ° 1 1 crack, least of all one under a

r „ 7 rrd ,ence- It will kill him.
P , h,m crooked in the back.— C.

y’ ,n Journni of Agriculture.

^HEEP ON THE FARM.
*l0Ck So W®U Auapled to llllUldes

It., *a‘l Hough Pnsiurois.
L °es 1101 require a largo farm to

imh -8n,al1 tlock of •heSP» which
TOing considered is the best, says

ncfll ̂ 7if Farn,er- U sbould be well
rant,.,] 1 X^cy cnn b® kept where
L,|lf *lnny « rough, worn-out farm
r mi#! I GUKbt up und made valuable
’ll J* 8beep. There is no stock so
Jeh rP ed to hillsides or
owth tUre8* or ^ prevent the
eenhn°f '!l*ed8 nnd hushes. Where
, .'p ̂ he range of a field very few
(7JH e° to seed, and bushes will•q av ° "veu, uiiu Du sues win
thornugb^ cropped that they will

<iie 0I; be kept back. When aner ' ouck. vvnen a
hllorn thu8 e*sily turn the weeds

Qurp eS i°^ a ^,,n,1 into excellent
tupnn°nd ̂ he some time have

"I7led into mutton and wool,
ivc i ,n y “ lfoo<I thing. ~Bbeep will
He u-r, a I)a8ture and get fat where

"ter ,x ? “Iu,08t ,,arve They also
^ Wvp^e/ .;roPPinga over the field
\ P a” to enrich lands, where

I frvfi them extra, for this addi-
In W^r^* t° the profit of the

I food n-w ° 'V||y8 — it not only insures
I make? ^e*h nnd wool, but
Kable niailure richer and more

It I*»y» to Have Something to Sell All the
Year Bound.

The farmer that grows a variety of
stock has a decided nd\antngc in one
respect, in that, with good manage-
ment, he can have something to gull
every month in the year, or nearly so,
and having an income in this way he
can use it to a better advantage than Is
]>ossib)e when all of his income comes
from one source. Then he runs Jess
risk of failure and is in a much bettet
condition to take advantage of the mar-
ket and in many cases the difference in
price means that much difference in
the profits.

— Having something to sell so that
steady increase is had, affords a de-
cided advantage in buying. Under
present conditions the farmer buys con-
siderable of w hat is used in his family
and having ready money gives him n
great advantage.
Too many farmers thnt depend upon

wheat or hogs or cattle for their money
with which to pay running expenses
are obliged to go in debt, nnd the farm-
er that buys on credit is not only at a
disadvantage in buying what he needs,
but in selling what he produces, rind
this is so much the case flint it makes
n very considerable difference in the
farm profits.
Then growing a variety of products

affords a better opportunity for lessen-
ing the cost of feeding the stock, while
keeping a variety of stock .gives a bet-
ter chance to use nil of the products to
the best advantage.
There are cases w here the conditions

nre such that the specialist is able to
realize a handsome profit, but this is
the exception rather than the rule.
Generally the farmers who plan to have
something to sell nt all times work
not only on the safest, but the most
profitable plan. — Farm, Field and Fire-
side.

ucjceis will be
•old f rani )H)int9 in the west and northwest

for the round trip. These who have in-
yest'gabJd the state are of one opinion, that
Virginia is the best state in the Union to-
day for farmers. Bituated at the doors of
Uie great eastern markets with cheap
transportation and a perfect climate it has
advantages that cannot be overcome. Small
farms may bo had for $10 per acre and up-
ward according to location and improvo-
monts. For descriptive pamphlet of Vir-
ginia, list of desirable farms and excursion
rates address U. L. Thcitt. N. W. P. a C
& O. , Big Four Route, 284 Cla i k 8t. , Chicago.’

m^r5° ot .ir S X
lieucon ̂  a’ ’ spiled Johnny.— Boston

Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Ufa
Away.

the wonder-worker that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bac from
V/Yll f Otvrn t. •••111 __ _ _ A  --- --- » -- - Alum
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orNew York.

“Don’t you think there should bo musio

ihwifil£ll?me,1? S'** “H inXl whari
ctoject^to is musio next doorj”- Chicago

MoYlcker'N Theater* ‘

first production.

Til ere is too much said about love in this
world, and not enough about tile necessity
of a marriage license.— Atchison Globe.

The favorite string instrument of a Bos-
tonian— string beans.— Texas Sifter.

Cascaiucts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or* gripe.

THE MARKETS^

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

lgheeu * weH fed and cared for.
pttoa i fed to .make the best

* ‘foehn, i W concefe® that a well-
orly cPr,, ,uces mo**® wool than one
Ha w"SM°r. Wool is a product

same as fat, and

Extend the scope of the agricultural
societies.

Weeds tend to prevent one man from
owning too much land.
Generally the larger the animal the

greater the cost of keeping, r

Denser farming communities will
give more educational facilities.
Remember that the pasture is a prin-

cipal part of the farm, and treat it ac-
cordingly.
All fallen fruit should be destroyed

in some mariner. Many insect pesU will
be killed by so doing.
Nature abhors an uncovered patch of

ground. Therefore she has the weed*
to carpet it if the farmer does not Cora,

Good pastures can bo made from
stumpage, if the stumps are cut off
close to the soil and the ground seeded
down.
In fighting weeds, remember that

“weeds take possession of waste
places.” Therefore cover the waste
places with something.

• New York.Oct.fi.
u^OCK:8tc"a;::::.: g^0
FOOl R— Minnesota Patents S 70 & 4 20

Minnesota Rakers’ ........ 2 so tit s 28
WHEAT— No. 2 Red. May... 7f;\r<? 7s

J>o. 1 Hard ........... . ..... 70*. iff 77

gg g
law ta™ ............ ,0,1
PORK— Mess ........ " ! 7 g 0 S fiO
PUTTER - Creamery ....... if %

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Beeves ............ $3 40 0 5 10

Stockers nnd Feeders.... 2 70 ^
Cows and Bulls ........ ... 1 25
Texas Steers ............... 2 50

H°g8 - i'brbt-; ............... 3 00 0 3 45
oti5SoRh P,‘ck,n& ............ 2 60 0 2 75
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 9

Dairy ...................... 10
EGGS— Fresh .... ............ 13
POTATOES (per bu.)......... 19
PORK - Mess ....... . ......... C So
LARD — Steam ............... 4 00
FLOUR — Winter.., ......... 1 75 0 3 60

Spring  ......... J ...... * -

GRAIN- Wheat. October
Corn. No.l Cash ............
Oats, No 2 Cash .......... J7V.0
Rye. No. 2 .................. 36 0
Barley. Choice to Fancy, 31 0. - MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Spring |
Corn. No. 3 ........ 4...T?...
Oats. No. 2 White .........
Rye, No. 1

fi 3 50
0 3 25

0 3 250 15H|

0 6 40
0 4 05

;E: II ’ h\

38

i kiixol — aivsn  ........... .. . .. 0 fS 0 60
LARD ......................... 4 05 0 4 10

DETROIT.
GRAIN- Wheat. No. 2 Red.. 8 *.2 0

Corn, No. 2 ................ 25 0
Oats, No. 2 White.... ..... 21*40
Rye ........................ 87340

ST. LOUIS
CATTLE— Native Steers.... 33 50 0

Texas . ..................... 2 50 0
HOGS .......................... 2 30 0
SHEEP ..............    2 25 0

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Steers ............. $3 25

Cows ...... . ................. 1 25
— — Feeders . * . . .  .. . 2 7> <

HOGS .......................... 2 SO

SHEEP <•*•••• •• 2 60

A floasehold Necessity.

£,Yr~*h£.lth°» eniir° 8-V5^m! disiHjls COlds
ernes headache, fever, habitual oonstipa^
tion and biliousness. Please buy and try a
box of C. C. C. to-day ; 10, a», 50 cents. £ld
and guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Just try a 10c box of Caacarets, the finest
Liver and bowel remilator i»v»»r

TOO

HAVE

BACKACHE

Get Rid of It !

It U • sign that you have Kid-
ney Disease; Kidney Disease,
if not checked, leads to Bright's
Disease,

and Bright’s

*** Disease
Kills !

Because’ the Kidneys break
down and pass away with
the urine. .. a ......

Heed the Danger Signal

and begin to cure your Kidneys
to-day by taking

I

it

lerga bottle or new style smaller one
at your druggist’s.

1,000 SALESMEN WANTED
xmpike NirnsERY — -

The Pill that Will. m.

,Jh® Pl.u that will," implies the pills that
?h™Z?B!mo 18 le*ion- The name of “the

pill that will is Ayer’s Cathartio Pill. It is a
pill to rely on. Properly used it will cure con-
stipation, biUousness, siok headache, and the
other ms that result from torpid liver. Ayer’s
pills are not designed to spur the liver into a
momentary activity, leaving it in yet more
incapable condition after the immediate effect
i*past. Ihsy. are compounded with the pur-

the nh * UP the entiro By8tem- amoving
I?®, <?>8trtt<rtin* conditions, and putting the
£rn o Pr°Fer relations with the rest of the

wn n^tU.al co-operation. The record of
Ayers Pills during the half century they have
nemttm p?bU? us? establishes their great and
permanent value in all liver affections.

i

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

X3>:

h

A
"Protection."

PLUG
If you want protection buy “Battle Ax.”

It is man’s ideal tobacco. It protects his
purse from high prices. It protects his
health from the effects of injurious tobacco.
It s the htorrest and lv>cf ic _It’s the biggest and best there is— nothing
less, nothing more.

An investment of 5 cents will prove
this story.
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XChe!*ea, 8epl. », 18M.

Board met in Council room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk. ' ~

Present— Win. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees Foster, Wedemcyer, Raitrey and

Vogel.

Absent— Trustees Glaiier and Meirsimr.

Movcil by Wederaeyer and sundorted by

Faster, ihat the following bplls be allowed

and orders drawn on the TrtaMmr lor
same: ' •

Ctelsea Electric Light Co , lights

for August ................... f 154 60

Thomas Wilktusou, 1 day’s work
with t«am..... ....... . ....... ..

Thonm* Wiikiuson, 16 loads dirt

at 15 cents ...................

R. S. Armstrong iV Co, nulae bill
rendered ............. . .........

Jas. Ackerson, hauling tire engine.

31. 31. tampbell, 2 dnys’ ladice
duty ..................... ...

Jas. Watle. 4 days* work im Street
.Mallo w Huu^er, 3 days' work on

............. . ... iih this ordinance

3V. 11. Sumner, 11 tU>»’ work on

street .........................

.Milo llnnier, lUys’ work on
si reel ..........................

1). Bennett, 1 day’s work on Slrect
Elmer Beach, 12l£ days’ wuk

ning of saki rooms when legally open
for busiiMB.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section I, That it shall not be lawful

for any person or persons to pnt up or

keep for hire, reward or tree of charge any

billiard, pool, pigeon-hole, or other table Of

tables, whereon games are played with
cues and balls, or other simllUr derices In

any room witbiu the corporate limits of

the Village of Chelsea, without flr*i having

obtained from the proper ofticer a license

as hereinafter provided by this ordinance.

8kc 3. The ll«?bse fee for such table
put up or kept for use under section one

of this ordinance shall be two dollars and
tfir centafor every three months from the

date of issue of H<Wsc.
2 go] 8kc. ». Every pei^on Intending toen

J gage In any business named in section one

2 40 of this ordinance, shall, before engaging
! in the stvme, p««y to the Clerk of add VU-

17 92 j Uge\ wo dollars and fifty cenis for each

4 oo I table intended to he put up or used, where-

upon said clerk shall upou payment to
g 00 him of the required amount issue and de-

ft 00 ! liver to the person paying the same a
 license lor three months in accordance

OlM&tftLSB.

| Bbc. 4 It shall be unlawful for any

13 75 , person to keep open any room when such
tables are put up, between the hours des

6 23 ignated in ordinance No. 17.
I 35 Sec 5 It shall be unlawful for the

, j proprietor, his clerks or agents of any of

with team . .... 31 03 the places named in section one of this

Elmer Beach. 8 days, extra wa-on 2 00 ordinance to allow any person under the
Kush Green, salary for August: .. So 00 age of twenty-one years to play on any
Yeas— Foaled U ilti.y, Wedumyer said tables in any of said places, or to al-

and Vogel.

Nays— None,

i-arried.

Kcport of Treasurer f«»r August, 189 :

Cash on baud Aug. 1, 18JM.. 205 83

low persons under the age of twcufy-one

years to frequent, or be in any room where

such tables are kept for use.

Sec. 6 Any person or persons violating
the provisions of this ordinance shall be

people who used to buy tfle and lumber
of the old time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn tbal The Glaaler Stove Co.
haw nude a big bole in the oldAiro*
nrices. by not charging /or the hole* in

the tiln. ,

The beat Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per ham;!, ol' the Glaiier

Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co air selling good
roof boards al #7 50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the g*a»d old
days, when 500 per cent {payable in
wheal, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in bushel

bags, 29 cents, of the Glaiier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for lit

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage ujmu your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

G. od bt \ < 2 siding, $8.00 per tbooaaud, of

the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old-time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No « httgt for tin- holes.

The Glazier Stove Co are Belling first-
claaH white pine boards at $10 00 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before w e punctured his bnlloou with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Over TWrty Year*

Without Sickness.
Mr. H. WrrrsTEiN, a well-known,

enterprising oitizen of Byron. Ill,
writes: “Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, 1
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re»
suits of constipation,

and the efficacy of

AYER’S
Pills, 1 hare not had
one day* sickness
for over thirty years

I — not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer’s Pills her health was
restored."

AYER’SH Cathartic Pills
Medal aad Diploma at World's Fair.

2uokioa’s Arnica Salvo

The Best Snlve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kbeum, Fever
{fore**. Tetter, Chapped llumU, Chilblains.

I’brus, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively run s Piles, or no pay required,

it is liUnrwnteed to give perfect satftfhtcMon

or miwo-y refunded. Price 25 cento pei

box. For vile by Glazier & Stlmson.

Cash received Uuriug Au*tud ..... $00 39 deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and up
-- 1 on conviction thereof before any Justice
$1106 22 j0f {|m peace having jurisdiction, shall l>e

Orders paid during August ..... • fined in any sum not exceeding one hun-

Balance Sept. 1, 1886 ............ $ C59 4U | dred didhtrs, and cosU of prosecution, or

Moved by Foster and supported bv shaH be imPriM,tiel1 in lh*; county jail not
Vogel, that the n{*Kl of Tieasurer f,,, i lo excee d sixty days, or both »uch fine

August, 1896, Le accepted and plated ou!*0^ imprisonmenl, in .the dtscrettou oftile. 'ii«C«mrt.Girriwl. Skc- 7 All ordinances or paris of or-^ ilitiauceK, inconsistent with Uti» oniinunce_ InrcWcreby repealed - --------- ------- Gxantcd . !<» Michigan Inventors this
To the Honorable the Prcsid. nt and 8»£C. 8.* This ordinance ahall take elf i*ct, I r»*l*l>rI' d by C. A. Snow ^ A: Co

liourd of Trusties of tl.e Vdi.tge of alKi iw ju full km* fruin ami after twenty | ^dlcitors of .Vm. ricsn and foreign pnte..b
CUt las-u; ! du\ » after its passage. * joppositr United Mate* patent oftha
Wlwriws, \Vi". n>o„ stre... rccetgly x-pu-mbi-i 30. iMMi. l*y Oliler W.«mh.cto., ae,j

opened and durded io the Vlii ge of Cliet- uTthe Viliage tfouncU ̂  B A o 1 . Tekouaha,
M, 31ie 1.. that portion in the sai.l village W. P. Scukxk. President. I pamd. Iiohh r; C E. Anih-,
is on vei v granl gr ide, excepting a water j. Joux B. CoLK, Cieik. lat- h :m 1 l- c’< romb ned; W. O lUnm

i JUavuti by 3leH»iug mol hUp)H>it‘«l by tardier.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want itigurunce call on

fJill ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amottnl

t***the sum nf g J LOO.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

<Tic‘l»ca, Ylu*h.

Good work and close attention to busi
ness is my motto. With (Ida in view, 1
iope to secure, at least, part of yen r
utronuge.

030. 3D3B, Prop.

List of Pat cut 3

PATENTS
, Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Fat-j
; btt*ine*s«ooducu4 for Modcratc Ftts. J

, } ^OunorncciaOeeosiTcU.S. FavcwVOmccfm ill HMl 1 1 'ami we ranw. ::re jwlcn: m leu time tUwscf
xiu.x. ' remote from Wcshinctcm* >
' ‘ ̂  1 ^ Scad tnodrl, drswmf or j»hoto., with dwcrfp-5

( lion. We fidvbe, if patrnuUe or n »t, ine of
tent i* seenred.

hole at ita iuiei»«ctiou with Middle atrut-l. t M.ivetl by Menoiug ninl Hip|M»if l by car.lm r. M .nlstce, hoish ; II. S Bills.

Which, although not Inr^e and ih4 re- • Hafmy. Ihai Ordinance No. 23 at ,cViM1| i loiiia.'hnllvidnHl car ttuhl pros. 11 1- I 1 ik

quiring much of an outlay In till up to tht-j uud read be adopted and approved. ’ operatlua device; O. A. Burnham. Davi-

grade, is unsightly, unhealthy and un-j Yeas— Metising, Foster, lUiftrcy, Vogel, burg, device for t w is ing stay wiles in
pleasant a fad ought to be tilled; llierefTt j Nay»— Glazier, Wedemcyer. fence*; F Davcy, Delroit, electric b II;

we most resfH-ctfnlly petition that ymn j Carried. | T. Kdwurd*. .Ir.. Grand R .pids, «. rew
honorable body direct the saitl IttUrsec Moved by Foster and supported by driver. (>. K»«enhuih, I)‘*lroi», tr.p coup UlfgntQfJ _ Rn Ifjpg
lion of the streets to be tilled to the proper j Mensing, that the bid of fifteen dolUis for N N F ircbild., Wyando-ie, I ..... . lUOU

C.A.SNOW&CO.I
, Ow. Partar Orncc. Washinoton. 0. C.

»»«, tu a cumin caua. . ” ,h *** •*«

.l^r* S-. Ml .

sr
Omraty of VV,ul»i. ,»aw wmi « Lw
and known and

•1 wwity-uvo a, nm of V1*:

of tm- i-aat hair nf tbr 1, w
of IlH somatnwt ljuarija- of - L ?*1 llu«r«*r
two. aIsm alt that |M»rt m th( ii»,Mhh,n
lorofihw swuila-usi o iHrtn , r
thirl) -1 a(i lytiiK isut .,f the
hisUwH) lairmuu north -ohU ,1 ^
the n»rttiw<»t earner of uw iSS f“n" k
m-n^ ot the wwt half of the

tht> south Hist quarter of the %,|itkSLfcn «f
01 asctioti twMiivftgbi v*bkh I 5
erlv ot Vill lYt-es mid re./ih
owned by Fmii|> ̂
mnnott tfie wont six iKn4 t»Sn . ,,n,r «« o-

O. Kt.Mhlt ht’muVlRin

G. W. TlTHNBtJLU,11 1 OU‘1 '

Solicitor for CXHuplalouiL 1

CEoacory Silo.
ytirUa ef

I IlH- Circuit (>>uri for the
ler.aw, Hutcof Kleblgau, in "“t' ot. the fowrteveth
IHMS, in a ccrisin riuise thenOn
wm-ttUn Neuta-n Ki iiqo .uni Cham*
an- eoui| iNiuMmsauti Ciaru^rd iiZ-Tv**
Kiel Ih-rahanl it. hte^-jha^an ffi^T
Notk-e la hi'ret.y give., that 1

mitd.e auction at the wut tr.xu ,w
Court House in the Ot> of Aim aI? JS
county and state (that tK-i..y bUiEL,¥
shit-h the Circuit Oain H>r thetwSJ
w u-btMMW tab. Id), on \s uiM^av, lOf iwI ?
(%htb day of octuber, I MM. Ht tWoT.^T''
thci**'?n>9‘m Ja) . all the k»lk»2wJj
scribed n-al i-stute situated tu tbe
Freedom. Washtenaw ( oumy,
and detk.-ri>Nxl as follow*, rix: •’‘•"•S
All that tract of uumI ku .vn an tbe

weal qunrivr of the smith uest qusnwsSS
smjthem>t quarter ol tbe wanhawa quiirSrG
*e»tiou iiSik-, esvr |»t twenty acres „a
north part. aIm. the south hair «,/ «.! ™T
west quarter «>( th- a.utbcaM .nurtrr ..1 m1‘
th*n nuinbet nine in *0.1 lowiubiu t!r
dom. n.iTtaiiUng eighty scrcs.M auak mtmZ
Iwa, being the Injui ctamyed by iV n*,ni
Itertku to Henry IteiMm i^r d ,-d n c^.nhJ bm!
IteaiKter » t Mh»-- tor the County id WMs.ii| .u-
in liber tM of deds, on paav ut. luoStS
atai tvarntnir the foiloama de*t-tlhtd larttr
eonimenidna ut m>mh qunitcr jx *M«t wij ho
tion nine, ntnniua thence ii .nb t0nx.
mid cighty-iour and T tu link-, thenoe «m t*.
ohulns and sixty links, ibencu mnitli «y*
(-bains, eixuty-tour and 7-1 u links, thsueesi-a
two ChtUM and sixty huk* to thii i,Li»rbeginning v

O. EL.MBK BUTrCRFIALO,
Clrtnilt Court O mmik$kA r

G. " . TUKXBULL. ,

8UU.*Uor tor Coiupluinuuts.

Ccam:»ai:a:r:’ ITotlse.

CTA1BUK KICHIGAN. t . unty cf WfciiteO nan . . Ur umieis.ttned b'-u Jir
pointed by the Frobaii- < uuit fa r HndtluJ^’
Coimntssi >uers u» n-cciv c, rxa unite i»na
alt olatuu* ami demands m ail c m tis spust
iU»- estate of MicLio I U a it. iau- of uitlbamr,
(’•ecoasod, hereby »,i>o Matte ihat «u tuuuUa
from date are hUowmI, l y otd«r «d in-

bate ULurt, lor cn-on-.m t*> (n-ouit tstir
t tiuin- ux'ditHt 1 fan oo.fi of mu! li- i-vHS-d, on
that ilt«y v*ol la.-rt ot it:.- otneo ut (rvory.- W.

charge. tW fee nm'd^tm^^Tw'irl-nwX "i [ ‘ ,*“*,*i,n* ‘V? ."K * l” ‘ 111 H
S PftMMMir-T “ H«>W to Oi tain " nrltfa ( UoU«ty , l»t> the I . Ild«> ol .\«t\ (iU.-.r UO-i t«

! reft of fcame^n’ the U. S. and foixnn“coa3me*< lllv ]‘,h *‘«y ot Ft inam y next. M tin u’cUl
tent free. Address, “• “*• 'h "f i‘;,‘ days, fa. oav)vt-,r.u:uja

‘ utiu adjust said ciaitiM.
I uum August it. lK*i. * ?

RlitAM HiiRCB.
JuJlN J. Wuuti. j tommlttiuafn.^

gt ude.

M f-l 1. >|>. rifu'lv,

Mike Kcelan. . ;S. I>. Lainl.
H- O. iiagtin. F. II. Paine.
Aloti Ftankitn. F. P. Glazier.
Ml* C, W * tiler*. .Jom p 1 GiahUin.
Archie Wilkinson. <2. I#. Corev.
Jacob Shaver. Thus. WilkhiKoii.
Un motion the nbove pclitiou was re-

form] to StreU Cotntiiitiee.

Ou tnoiiou the above miiiuti-s were
approved.

Adjourned.

W. P. Schenk, Pr. aidcut.

J.OHN B. Cole, Ucrk.

Chelsni, Sept, 30, 1890.

Board met in Council room.

.Meeting called to order t.y President.

Uoll call by Clerk.

Present — Wm. I*. Schenk. IVe-ddefit;
Trustees Glazier, Me using, Foster, Halt-

rev. Wetleim-yer nnd Vogel.

Absent— one.

5iimit» » of ijrcvidua meeting r* nd nnd
.aptnovul.

Moved by M'-nsing nnd supprqt'd by
Foster, that toe hdlowiug billi be allowed

ion! orders drawn on tat* I re:i surer lot
fiaiD» :

Almcmi'ler. *21 loads irrnvel.. ..-.$19 50

W . B. Self. Iiuudng *>3 loads grave. 1 22 00

\ ess — Gbiz.Vr, Hen sing,

rey, U edem-y. 1 ;u.d Vogt I.

Nays— Nt»ue.

<’un i»d.

Street Commit ee icportHl favorably on I

windmill, pump, etc., received trom Geo.

VV. Turiibuil be ntccpicd.

< iinietl.

Moved by Glazier nnd sup|>ortcd by
Foster, thai the Street C^ltimia e lie in-

structed to cause to be elected and put in
activLMtsc a drinking lonniam sitnihn to,

that on the south side of Court House I

Square in tlm City oi A 11 Arbor, with]
such additional ultachm.-uta its they may |

deem best.

Carried. -

Moved by Futfcr arid auppcttrd by |

\ dgel, t mt the Fresltieul appoint a c. m-

iiutb-e ol three to negotiate for the pnt-!
chase .if one thousand foci of fire hose,

one In we carl, two-plug pipe*, one t-imete,

spanners, etc., uud to dispose of one of
the chemical engines to t ie best possible

adv ullage.

Carried.

culling niaehine; H. GiegMin, Dilroil,
g»m«‘ boar!; O. F. K»y. Ami Ailwu
railway lii; P. II. Boat*, Ann Atb »«,

fai iiciCi'oiiM'ood compound; W; ff WelP
steed, Ibai p on. unti-rcfil lug botrie

/ DOCTORS

KENNEDY tKERGAN
Sp*ciall»ts In the Treatment ot

Nervous, Blood, Sexual and

Private Diseases

Who can thtnh
«>f feom« xunpi-j

Protact your ldc*« : thay may lirlor ̂ rim wmmttU
Write JOHN WKDDEKCURN a Co. litintAiulr_ -X WEDDEKBUSs a CO^iL,,, „ 1 ̂  vf.

REVIVO

Pom m it iff* — Cole, Foster and Vogel.
On motion the ub-’Ve tniuuics were

approved.
Ou morion Boat d adjourned.

V\ . P b^iiejsK, PreaiUcnt.
John B. Polk, Clerk.

Sxcuraioas.

Annual Convention o S'ute Bttmley
School Asmctutiou at Kubim •zet-, N-tv.

17—19. One taie lor round trip. Half
Foster. Kwft* | nduit Imu for cbiklrati. Tickets lim.t -d

i to return Nov. 2<i

’Tin iDiwsv’Jjy ofroffc ZLiz Lifo,

Mr. G. (kdlbun tte. DcnggiM, Bejivers-
pHittfin «*t M. ixevhu, and o»b« 1- and ; vllle, IM , s ijpet " f" I>r. K w Dia-

: : >'• atar.t.- tioverv I OW^my life. Was tak'-n vvirii J.a
• • Tikirtcd by i t^ripi.t^mi rrietlall ibo physidaiis for miles

• Mint in- report of Com*' .-.iau-i , bui of , o ;,v. i! auri was W;V,.„

i« ttdopuu ami S4id p* lirion j,,i,d ir»v| i crmld not live. Having l)i
K ?f ' U.- '-v- , In r.iy attirti ; $enl

for a Ixittkmid begun its use and fiom the

drsi iluflif b'-gnti to t »•! belli r, nnd hin r
uxing threif bottb-s w«h up and about ngldu.

Cun tetl.

m> 22.
An o:\1>in ̂ \ck rcihiivij iu lite licenplng nf

lulii.-ud. ptol. pigeon bole or other table, Ut i» wonii its weight i t uoJj. #VVu won’t
or tahtA, win- 1 art pbiyed keep Worn nrh<m>e without If. «Jt., .4

uilte IMU,<* a?!,1 »r ether rimiliut tjfo. Uiaifai gltddiT ^ Slliiimfo^ Qntg Store.
' ‘as, kej t for use. hfre, reward or fra* --- 1 --1 XOL' SalO.

On accmrai 4»f *le|M r 1 11 re l will 8ei! the

following* One fine Gat food stove, ot.ts
round oak stove, one curivr.

He*. Q Eisen.

(rva LiUm

WM
illy

RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

17 Tiir ii SSim 200.000 Cutil

y DUNS MAN d wpoDdeS^ISl Sd
(lebtliUitKi; tired tnorninas; no ambition;
lifeleeii: memory poor; i-eaily futiiniod;
excitAble; eyes ranken, rad and blnrred;
pimples on face; dreams and night Inaaea;
drains at stool; ooring on excitement;
haggard looking; weak bock; bone points
nlcers; hair loose; sore throat; varicooele;

ToaSetiBtlp

ipRUGE m i£|
taken until you tire po^itirely cored if
you have been weakened or diseased.
Item ember “Like father, like eon." Emiss-

i<m£,.»tTarl£oeel*» . >-P«rmatorrbcBa and
synhilia endanger happineM In married,
life. Oar New Method cares them per-
manently. H you are Married commit us
at once, as we can restore your strength,
vita! energy and desires. II you with to
Marry, our advice may be worth a fortune
to you.

Soft Lit Tou liiri: Build Anj!

Thi Siw Mod Tmtanl S? ?5 1

New Method was discovered by us several ,

years ago. It builds up and strengthens
the nervons system; restores lo-t vitality
Jo the sexual organs; stops all drains and
Iohw‘8; invigorates and restores lost man.
. 2* A . DHTW hdU in caring the results I

of Self Abuse, Later Excesses. Blood (Ms-
•asss, or the effects of a Misspent Ufa.

Well Man
'/ cf Me.

of charge, iu any romhor hiiUriln t w bh.

iu the cor pom te limits of the Vlihigefif

tTicIacaj. To/Ubiguaic the tin>f> when
room- -bull iu* t-loxi-d in wbfoh mii-h
tnUtv, .ot kept uud to regulate the run-

CUKES GUARANTEED!
OR NO PAY

Wliat wa Treat and Cure!

Ernla8lons,Varlor>o6le,Sypht-
Ms.NeryQuaDehlllty. Stricture,
O e*t, I tin potency. Unnatural
Lils' h;iri/es, Lost Manhood, Kld-
ney andBladderDlscas- s. Con-
sultation free. Books (illnstJ£3i

| Free. Write for Question Blank forSSSsS-
DRSTKElHEDURERliH
148 Shelby 8t, Detroit, Mloh.l

Hit Day. ,

I-thDoy.

THE GREAT co;h u,T.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures uhon all others

foil. ^ oung men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quicllv
and surely restores from iffecis of s« ll-abme or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Los:

Vitality, kn potency. Nightly Emission*. Lost

Power ot cither sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfit-

one lor study, business or marriage. It net only

cures by starting at the scat Of disease, but is c

Great Nervs Tocic and D.'cod-Bnildtr

and restores both vitality and sirertrth to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

t .c pink glow to pate checks and restoring the

re of youth. U wards off Insanity r.nd Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insisir.n hav-

ing RHVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vast

Prouat: Order.

OTATB OF RICH IG AN. County of WsMimmt
0 «». Al ttM-asUm of UKj t'nitutclXMmf. riW
county of Um-jiu iimw, aoldiui at ttK- I’nitoe
iithct- tu itio t.iiy of Aim Afpor. on Fr»-
day, tbo iu'un day of Scpu-inUT. in tta- vesruoe
thouaaod eight uumlu>i and uutt-iywts.
Pivaciit, J.*\ i.itUTi thintmt. Judge uf rrctatf.
In the mntic-r of ttie cilnUr of Wflloa

H. Cut kuo. ikc-oaacd.
Jumi-s Tayinr, trustee of sari euatr.

couics inP» court and repii wnt* Uwt i>*
is now pi-« pared 10 render his annual awooBt
as such troutew.
Ihereupvt' it !• ordere t that Friday, the JJri

day of (faaofai r next, at ten o'clock 1:1 the turn
noon, be otvsigm I for examining mid lUl^ar
i-u bNooount.uudihnt tli«-heii>iH
cctwod, and uii other (H-rson* mtcresudioaat |
estate, a O' requliTd toupp-arata'H -i -uofj«w
Court, then to he holden at the Fruhati0®«lu
the City of Aim Arbor, in aaid c- uaty, sstJ
show cause, if nny there be. why UW
i->uut should not Ih; ailuwuc ; And It l«» n»n*o
orttefed, that tuild admi listnUor give ootw •
the pereous lolurested iu »ald titatr,v»i »•
pendency ol said account, apd the
thenmf, by causing u ropy of thtsOrMrio"
pubUshed in too (.notsea JleraM, s ni-wspjF*
priutiMl uud circulated in wild cnuuty.arw
MUccessivc «(ceks previous to MM usy

In uring. .

J. WILLAHD BAfldlTT. A
Judgbof PtoMM-

fA troeenpy.l
WM. ti. iK>L'x, Probata Kegistcr.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
- (-TAKE THE-*— e—

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

___________ Pi CHICAGO
peckd. Cv maii. tt.oo pc, pscu-e, in ,,i jn ' 2 New gteel P«ccpn«rer Steaflial
-Tapper, or rix (,r J; oo. v iih n poMlv. wri» j _CW 51661 „ M
tan EVsr-ntce to curs cr r-'u-v* (s. . ^TkaOreataat Parfoctlon yet stuiacq i ^
-ry Pnc^e. F^rc" ^ i ̂ .‘u^ ^
KOVAL MED!C!riG CO.. CKCAG0, ILL. I S^RT^SpIed'aND SAFETY.
For suit- ut Clielsca, Mich., byW AUMSTKfiNt; - < , ,,

Markets.

t III !-<• , < )(•! s, | !t<;.

1 f '•?&?, P‘*l iluzeti ... . ..... .. . ; t t . ; _
,Julk',-l>'1 ................. i-j,
fb» 8. 1- r btiRliel ................ ]8(
Horn, pttr bushel ........ ...... 20c
'Vlieut, per bilthei. i ; . ........... ̂

PoUtimi, u„8h«». . T ........ . . o.v

A|ii)U*a, per liqalicl .............. -j,^.
Gnlotib, per btiHliel .............. J ^

j Benin, per bushel ......... goc

Four Trips ms Week Betwech

Toledo, Detroit / Macki
PETOSKEY, “THE 800 "MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH. >€ .

LOW RATES t® Picturesque M*ci ̂

EVEHV EVENIN0 ,

Between Detroit and Clevel^

Detroit for all points Worth and Northwc*;^

Sintday Trips Jana, fob. •"< I

EVERY DAY eETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-In-Bay /
Bend for Illustrated Famphlct- Add,^J gg®

1(6 DCirOK 3(u Ulf wllip

-dL
'M I - < . — —


